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Closure day conversations consume staff 
Bargaining units meet to oppose closure days 
JACOB MAYER 
Daily [gyptian 
If th,· um,·i:l'it}' '"'I"'"-"' unp.ud 
dostm· ,Liy-, on h.ui:,1i11in~ unit, 1h.11 
h.1w nut n·.1d1,'\I ,1 cu:1trJct apl"l" 
mn11. 1h,· h.u~.1i11in!,11Ullh ,muld pm-
,uc:- lcpl Jdion. s.t)' R.m,ly l lnih,-... 
p1,...1.li:lll of the lnnm·/ll"fllll~-lr.t.:k 
F.1\'.uhy A,'-ll(i.th,m 
I le '-Ii,! the m111, ,muld ti!,· .m 1111-
:.111 l.,h >t pr.i.t1(l· l.1w,rnl ,1i:.1in'1 th,· 
UlllW!'-11\' tf do,urr ,Li)' .m· 1111pl,·-
111t11tnl \\llh,.ut .1i;n-..-:11t111._ l><1I 11 
,1<1"<-:1<!-. on 1hr 'llt1-1t1011. S.."llT,il of !I,, 
Ulllt'- .Ut' ,,1rn111}y , .. ,,:~.ill)! tmltcr \Un-
tr.1, 1' 1h.11 n1~rr,.I m )lm,·. hi: '-lid. 
-n,n,· h •• p,nnt wh,71· \'\"\'OUJ..l.L.· 
,'l<lr lo 1<,mm.11,· tl1t· ,rn11r.1, l. 111 ,-fo.:!1 
,:i.,._.. ,~IJ<-: •~'liorn lx,:um1.• ,i\~ub.'ilt· t" 
u._ mdu.lulj:,:, ~l,-..11w .i.:tion up tu .m,! 
mduJiJ~ .1 stnk: I lupir,, ._tid_ 
Ahnu: .l\2 mcmhcn of"" h.1q?in-
"'!: muh mct 'lh<.--..1.1}· m Ill<' ~u,.knt 
Faculty senators 
open to possible 
closure days 
RYAN VOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
Ken Andmoo said TucsJ.-iy not ;ill 
faculty mcmh,n an: willing to cha). 
k%-e the admilll:ltr.llion on the need 
for unp.ud do,ure d.Iys. 
rot the thinl straight 1~ the 
f-.xultySenalc&amaithe~-
ityof wipaid closure. or furlough. d.Iys 
in the Kzl..--w;u Room of the Studmt 
Ccnta:. 
Andmon. .t profcs.sor in i,,:t-.10£}; 
saidtheF.tculty~onlwrq,-
=trd itsdf as the ,uia:ofthe facul-
tp,ililc it conllnucs ncgotia1lons "ith 
.idministra1ors. He SliG ;utlioopl the 
~n's le.tdas openly cq= 
how they will fight .t?rut cl= 
d.t)-r.. he and otl-.a- fu:ulty do not a,;n:e 
.,.;th the opposition and an: 'l\illing to 
take the closure .bys. 
"We Jon't dcnr that funougM 
-..ill hurt _ but the altcm.llh'c, one 
way or another, is we have to find 
hctwccn S2.6 and $4 million In the 
budgct this yc.u- before June 30," An• 
dmon said. • And that llKlllq' has 
to come fmm 50,ncwhcrc. And one 
strong likdihood it could come from 
is layoffs, people bcing tcnninatcd 
pcrmancntly." 
Oiancdlor Riu OlCJlS sait .lll 
e-nuil lo ;ill manbcrs of the c:unpUi 
Nos: 3, i.n which ~ said there "\>\lid 
be four Wlp.lid closure d.t)'S imple-
mcntal !his school year. 1hc da}'S 
listcd.:n: likdy to be~ 24, Dec. 23, 
Ccnt<-r Amlitnrium for a nruhi-union 
mf. ,nn.11101ul nx-.."linr, Unit l~idas 
'i-.-k .-.l~,ut the nm-ml l'Jlldj;a sr.11.1-
11011 .mJ ,-.,..sihlht\' of imp.lid do,ure 
,lty,. lkpre:«.-nL11~~ frum -~• 1 unit 
.111mdnl 1hr meeting, induJmg mcm• 
I>= uf the tcnurc'lcnun:-trad fa.:ulty 
.w .. ,i.1tio11. 11or1-tm11re-1rad farnlty 
·""'L1tion, A~"-.:irtion of Cr.ii Scr-lice 
l'Jnplu:,'-"L'<. Gr.1da.11c As.\i.,;t;mt, L'niteJ. 
FratmLil Onlcr of!\-.Jicr J.1lw Cound 
.m,t t ... ~11 871!. A•=~m Juk-r.11ion of 
~.1:,·. I:. ,unty .md Mu111<.ip,,I Emplny,u, 
c,~m,1l.'I. 
<11.m.:d1,.- Rll.1 <J1t"tlj: •ml .111 , •• 
nwl Ill .ill m,·mlxn of the ,.1mpu, :--:uv. 
.l, m wlud, '11<' s.tid th,-n: \,,iulJ l"<· four 
un1,u,I d,:sun.· ,by, 1mplctnc:111,,J 1hi, 
..J~-.~ }"ir. "lh,· ..!.t), !i.st, .. I .u.- bkdy tn 
b,: :,.:,,.. :?-1, l'lt,:. .:!J, J.i., 3 a.nd M.1rd1 15, 
,I.I}"' on "fod1 d.t.S\CS do not t."lk pl.ire. 
. , .... . GENNA ono J 01\lLY F<WPllAN 
Please see FACULTY I 7 
Faculty pad< th~ seats and'Iliiethe walls of the<~on Informational mooting. Faculty met to voice 
Student Center Auditorium on Tuesday at the multi• opinions on furfoughs and other university Issues. 
Allan Karnes, a professor of 'accountancy, llster.s-Tuesday to 
opinions from faculty senate members about his report on what 
)an. 3 and Mardi 15. d.t)'S m whidi it would Le the hst option. h)ufis c:l 
,:m~donotbkcpba:. b:uplning unit CID?<>}~ would be 
Six union, including the fuculty corniJ=d to hdp the uni.,:rsity S3VC 
Assocbtim and. A.w>Cillion of a,il money. 
Scnitt Employtts, h:tl-c yet to come F.icult}· Scru!c fuslJcnl Sanjccv 
to ~ -with new amlr.!clS that in• Kumar slid it was import.u1l fora dis-
ch.t.le dosurc da}-S: cussiotl to bkcpxc a1 the meeting so 
Olcng s;ii-1 in her c-nuil though coocans could be ap!C$'5cd to lho.c 
STEVEBERCZVNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
• other universities are doing to help with grants for students trying 
to go to gi~legeat the Faculty Senate meeting In the Student Cen!er. 
in power. though the s=1c has no the point.. Kmnar s:oo. 
n::il effect m w bargaining bctwttn Oic:ng w:is not pn:smt al the 
administrators and the F.icult}•JNon. mcrtlng Tuesday :is !he is in Taiwan 
Tcnun:TrackcdF.1cultyAs.soci:llion. on business this week, slld interim 
·we ntai to nxognizc WC: M'e a Plul"O:St Don Rice 
body which is. rc!pOl1Sihlc for (ncgo-
ti3ting}. whdhcr thc:y are doing right 
orwronglcuits:l);but{b:itpining)is __ Pte,~esee SENATE I 7 
ffinrl11mi'111lr'11 
iRississippi 1flluumll 
..,-A-:J=(J)dlD•DR3h""li•.DIN--I-.-,. 
)(--)(. 
10 0 / ~ff w / student I.D! / 0 (excluding alcohol) 
~7!1-9363 "1Aaoodud.oW..r..t..ri.i.....i.i. C.-. 
~. 1. ~~-·\:~ ~: ~1,:.; ::? ::) ":l ": ~; 
:.~~:2.ll'.•'-~ 
Monday 
.\ll )tJU ca.b Nl fah~ 
Thursday 
: for S2!,, .,,.._\ d1~nt't' 
Sundny 
F='-=t~~:' 
,.,~.~~'!-
Cbic\"11 ~ Dumplii,.p 
u, .. ktao< 
s.,. &l,un.9% 
G1:mdioJ$(/jJs) 
..... .u...-.r,....uu.m 
1 large, 2 Top~ Pim 
& Wings (lib) 618.549.2651 
~ ; lL t;!; ~ 9 ~} 
Coupon gooJ for delivery or take 
out.Not "elk! with any other offers. 
No Double Portions or Coupons. 
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City Council appoints new 
member, denies rezoning request 
STEVE BERCZYNSKI 
Daily Egyptian 
Afta moo: tlun Ihm: hrurs. the: 
Carbondale Oty Council dcnlai a 
highly (1)!"-soi 1.oning rcquo1 and ap-
pomtro a new monmcr lo the cooncil. 
Midl.ld Neill W3.H00',al to fill the 
\'3Cmcy kit b)· l.ancr lad:. and Vugil 
Bcadks request to raonc a s«tion near 
the inlmcrtion of US. Route 51 and 
Old U.S. Route 51 W3.\ deniro al Tucs-
d.ly's m~ng. 
The council cnnsidcrnl cmdidatc:s 
for the position In a dosed session and 
un.~mOllsl}' wtro in Neill to fill J3Ck's 
!Gil. 
·1 think ,,,.. made a 1,'00d dcdsion. 
1he ;ippcintmail of Midud Ncili ,,iii 
allow the city .:nuncil In mtn-e for.,•;lJll 
with someone who alreadywidcrstand\ 
thc",,rki11gofthccityg.nm1mcn1anJ 
thmugh the l'}'C\ of a rcspce1cd locil 
bu,;incs_•;man~ Cole 5.'.lid. 
Among those conoocrnl wa\ for• 
mcr cuundln\311 l.ancc 13d. who ini-
ti.-ill)· cited personal =~ for k.r.ing 
,tftrr5'1}ingattcn1ionnca.lcJtobegi,'el1 
lo hislo.:al n'Staurant. fat l1.11ties. 
Jack s.-ud he was ukai almk by the 
cnuncirs dmicc. 
•1 think it\ a bit ironic that Midud 
Neill was the Incumbent I be11 "ixn I 
'1\\111 my 5C1I the fast time: µd;said. 
1hccd1C"111Jin mllemthecoondfs 
agaw was whether to amend an mli-
= which "uulJ allow V.A. Bc1IIle 
Trusts to n:woe a I .36-aac lot locJ!cd 
a! 4 Crown l..anc. jusl dT U.S. Highway 
Route SJ and Southern Illinoi.~ ,'1-,aruc. 
BelJlc wanted lo builJ on the 1:.-upaty 
so he muld :di it in the fulun:. 
The council dcnlai the rcquo1 in a 
-4-2 do:i,;ion. lhc majority nf the com-
munity's mmmrolS tow.mi the n:wn• 
ing \\'m' nqµthT. crntcring m-..i.nd 
cunccrm about ~,,;ing wnlml of .... tl.ll 
aJUIJ C'\mtwl~- n1<n'I: into thepmp1.'11y 
and Cole and CounciM\)11\.111 Cnrl'ne 
McDanid \\-,:re the only t"'' mcmhcr. 
t,n,~l'.'in famr of the rcwning. 
ll•:.1Jk:., .111nm1.1" r--.,n J>n,..v:r, of 
C.11ho11Jak·. n'jlR"<"!ll<li 11<.".l,lk "fan 
he lir,-1 m<"I mth the ,it}' in 21ffl to ,1J 
dn.,,; the pmpcrty n".7oning fur hu,;in<':'>'> 
'1.uiilit}' !'lllJ'<>=. 
"As far a., I kt1cr1,; thrn· h.1\'C ltc'\\T 
h,"l-n any complunts hy .111)1>lic .tl,.,ut 
the husinc,., lo,atcJ on this pmp<'l1Y~ 
l'm'-'<.-r!l.lid. 
"lh<" cnundl ,,.tcJ un.mirnomly tu 
anmni: l'¼,11>1i.u1 Eb.1ric c.~'J'CT,IIJ\l" 
A\S<xi.llion's Tl'\jllcst for a sp,..:i.tl-use 
!"'<'tllliL "Jhqx·rmit ,,;JI .ulnw .m dc.-..1ri-
cil suhst:ition in a gmcrnl agrirulrun: 
Jislrict locttcJ at 989 AJtp.xt Rd 
"This pq,aty !s known for f\ooo. 
ingas it is fum Lmcl. :1i,-\ I do know th3t 
dcctridty and "-a'ln" don't mix wdL" 
Cooncilnun Oui.i Wiwmnn said 
1hc council also bq;:m dis=;ion 
1-.f the fual }'CU" 2012 budget. An c:xtn 
S9S..'\,OOO \\-.H ;iJJai to the buJsct c:sll· 
1n.11c. "ith the larl,'CSI hcingthccitys po-
lia: pension fw,J. The fund's ncai ha~ 
inITT'.1.\N hy 29.6 pcrrmt, tnt.aling mon: 
than SJ02.000. 
"'We b.1,,.. thoc pension f1md, th.11 
,,,: an: re;p.,n,;llile for. h1l\\\'\n, ,,',: re-
.ii~· .!ntit h.1w ,1 !01 ,,f cuntml inn 1l1<isc: 
")he Liquor Contml Commi\\ion. 
"itid1 mct h,·fon- th,· u,un,,l mn1111i:, 
·'l'l'""ru "] h-, Elrtc ! flUll.l}' ,,,th ,l Cb" 
1\2 Jj<jlior I.km'<. O,m,.,,, QJLU Dam 
.md lsm>n \\'a,hingtun intrn,I In ,-:11,-r 
lo an older mn,tl sud1 ,1, gr-1,IU-Jlc stu-
dent, ,md pmfc,.,;lon.11, in thC' ,U\"".l. "1hr 
crnnrni~,;lon ,tl<o .1ppnn"l'\I ;1 h, .... ,. i,u-
dro liquor lic-cn<,e for the ncwlr ,,,._-n .... l 
Chili's Grill ,u1d liar "-"'Lmr.mt. 
St,·1·,· llt-n·=ymki ,,111 l>t· m1d1nl 
,II 5J6.JJl l ,•.ti. 251. 
Clrri.1tim1 Spi1/.:1msky nmrril•ut,·,i t,, 
zliis n7>1>rl. 
DAN DWYER I DAil Y [GYl'TIAN 
FROM REFER PHOTO ON PAGE 1 - Undergraduate Student Government President Marcus King 
addresses the audience Tuesday during the USG meeting in the Student Health Center Auditorium. 
USG senators debated a bill presented by the Finance Commlttt.>e which would Immediately place a 
$35,000 cap on Student Programming Council's spring funding. 
Corrections 
ln the Tuesday edition ofT11F DAIi.)" EGYl'TIA:S, the photo titled ·s1u. EIU Face Off During Scrimmage· ,hould 
ha\'c said "freshman Jeremy Meyer, wearing Tim Lnin's jc:rscr, gets hit in the: face mask." and "Damon l'crmul, 
captain and scorer nf three of the se\'en goals which brnke his all-time: scoring record .. ." lhe D.1ily Em11:ian 
regrc:ls these errors. 
In the Mondar issue nfT11F. DAILY EGYPTIAN, the: story ·s1u Springs Succcs~• should haYe said ~enior Joann 
'''adawc:k is from Frankfort. Ill, and her major is commcrdal rc:cre.11inn and leisure: sen-ice management, and 
junior Trier Jno-B.iptiste won the men's \'ault. lhe Dail)" Egyptian regrets this error. 
About Us 
The D,m:r ~ h ~ bf the students of Southern ll!mois Unh-cnity Carbondale 50 wccb per 
year, with an average· ihily i;lraibtion of 20,000. Fall and spring scmcstcr editions run Monday through Friday. 
Swnmcr editions nm Tue:sdaythrough Thunday. All intascsslon cditlocs will run on Wecincsdays. Spring break 
and Thanksgiving editions ll!C dlstribu_ted on Mondays of the pcrtalnlng wtd,:s. Frtt copies are distributed in the 
Carbondale. Mwphysboro and. Carterville communlties. The DAILY EGYPTIAN onlinc publication an be found 
. at www.ibilycg)~ . ' 
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Over 300 different Cigars 
Humidors • Cigar Accessories 
Pipes • Tobaccos 
Imported Cigarettes 
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Fixed rate virus removal. 
Save $10 
Buy One Get One Free:- I Limit one discount per visit 
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College of Science works to grow around· budget cuts 
JACO0MAYER 
Oa1lyEgyptlan 
-------··. -- ---
Jay Means says the College 
of Science has worked hud 
to overcome the effccrs of the 
budget cuts through gr:mts and 
enrollment lncrc.ucs. 
Mcam, Jean of the college, 
said this year's cuts, combined 
with cuts that were made in the 
summer of 2007, have taken a 
toll on the college"s resources, 
but the college hu tried to find 
ways to maintain its performance 
standards. 
"The combination of those 
two budget cuts have had an 
effect on the overall performance 
of the college, in snmc ways; he 
said. "We've worked very hud 
to m·crcome those effects by 
m:rnaging the resources that we 
ha,·c ,wailable to us very carefully.• 
Means said the college has 
looked for wa)·s lo bring in more 
revenue, including aggressively 
pursuing grants. 
lie uid the amount of money 
the college brings in through 
grJnlS has more than doubled 
,Ince 2002. The college recei,·ed 
Jbout $4.2 million in grJnts in 
.!002, cumpMcd tn aprroxim.11cly 
SI0.9 million in 2009, he s.iiJ. 
I le said the college expects lo 
hring in ~bout $12 million for WIO. 
The college h.u also seen Jn 
mcre.nc in enrollment, Me.1ns 
sJid. Since the 2006-2007 school 
)·en, 1111.11 enrollment for the 
colkgc has incrc,ncd by 130 
fu 'r· his puts us fn an impossible position for improved ~dent mruitmen:, a~~and . 
mention, along with any maintenance of our teaching lab equipment. . 
students, compared lo Lut school 
year when the college's enrollment 
increased by -16 students, he said. 
As the university faced a 
$15.J million shortfall coming 
in to fiscal year 2011, Chancellor 
Rita Cheng said in an c•mail to 
university personnel Aug. 2 that 
she asked each department on 
campus to submit plans for an 
a,·cragc -I percent reduction In 
its budget for the fiscal year. The 
SIU Bowl of Trustees approved 
this yrar's budget Sept. 16, which 
listrd the 4 percent cuts as s.iving 
S7.3 million. 
llecausc the reductions were 
averagrd across all of the colleges 
on campus, the College: of 
Engineering had lo make: an actual 
cut nf 3.68 percent because or the 
collegc:·s increased enrollmenl, 
Means said. 
lie s.iiJ lhe cuts adJrd up lo 
.tbllul S550,000 for the college. 
The college pl.tnncd for the 
cuts anJ tried '" make them in a 
way that would maintain as much 
llc1ibility as pnssiblc: and prokcl 
the students' rJucation and 
research, Means s.1id. 
or the zpproximatc:ly 
$550,000 in cuts, the collci;c cul 
approximately 41 percent by 
- Mehdi Zargham 
chair of the department of computer science 
eliminating vacant 110sitlons, 
about 22 percent by eliminating 
some administrative duties, 
about IS percent b)· transrerrlng 
staff members to other positions 
within the: university, about 
8 percent by terminating the 
positions of two non-tenure-track 
faculty members and about 9 
percent of Its •other than salary• 
budget, or the part or the: budget 
that Includes everything except 
salary costs, Means said. 
He aho said about 6 percent 
or the cut was made when a civil 
service employee resigned anJ 
another took a reduction in hours, 
he said. 
Mehdi Zargham, ch.tir of the 
department of computer science, 
said his department had lo cut 
10 percent from its "other lhan 
salary• bud gel but has been ahlc lo 
incrc.isc: its research productivity 
through an incrrasc in grant 
money during the p.isl fo·c: years. 
GU)' Kinsel, chair or lhc 
department or chemistry and 
hiochcmi,try, ,.1iJ a person in the 
accounting and purchasing office 
resigned anJ the: department Jid 
not fill that position. 
"The luss of that one person 
hu really been a huge burden for 
the department to try and absorb 
what that Individual did.• he r.ald. 
The department also cut 10 
percent of Its •other than ulary• 
budget, which Is nrw. l(!I than 
half of what It was 10 years ago, 
Klnsclr.ald. 
Among the departments 
within the college, Means said 
amuunl of cuts each had to ma!.c 
was proportional to Its size. 
"We have dcpartmc:nu that 
hnc only eight faculty members, 
and we have departments that 
have 35 faculty members. and 
so a larger department would 
be expected lo shoulder a larger 
proportion of the cost, but all of 
lhc Jeparlments haJ some cost 
to them .ind on average, they 
came out lo roughly the: umc: 
percentage; Mrans uid. 
Zargham saiJ the Jrputmcnt 
of compulrr science h.ts 12 
tcnurc/lenure-track prorenors 
arter Kenny Fong rcsigncJ in 
May. Z.trgham s.1id the college 
had courses ;migncd to him for 
lhc fall semester, but other faculty 
mc:mhcrs .ind graduate students 
had to pick up those clauu. 
Means said the college: has 
plans In place _lo dral with 
addlllonal cuts if nc:ccsury, bul . 
*•~as * il_EL'\'ID~ . 
* TDUIIS i:.i-/ 
.\* FAICULT1r'·& -~\,? .. .. 
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MUNlCATIONS BUILDING 
.. '.Y/ .. '·: .,f~~~::(\/' 
they would affrct positions. 
•At this point, we have taken 
basically all of the Jlscrctlonary 
money that we have, or all of the 
money that we can save by not 
losing additional positions to the 
college; he said. 
Kinsel said his department has 
been able to continue ils student 
sc"lccs, but it could still do more 
If the budget situation wasn't as 
tight. 
•1 don't want to ,uggcst that 
we're doing a poor Job of providing 
' resources for the students, but it's 
dcartha1wcc~uldbcdolngabct1er 
job If we were nol so constralnrd 
by the budget; he said. 
Z.trgham said his department 
would strugglr to remain at the 
same level If It J0e1n't receive more 
money. 
"This puts us In an impossible 
position for improvrd student 
recruitment, advbcmcnl and 
retention, .ilong with any 
m.ilntcnancc of our leaching lab 
equipment; he: said. 
Means SJiJ this i• a difficult 
lime for everybody at the college 
and the university, bul he b pleased 
that pcoplr have workcJ together 
to minirniu the rtTccU the budget 
cuts have had on students . 
"We h.tvc lo Jcal with whJI 
we ha,·c :111,I Jn the brst we can 
in a spirit of coo11c:r.1til'l1 Jn,I 
coll.1boration; he saiJ. 
f,uob M,1yw:r mn ~ rrachtd at 
jrru1Jm,J'1l.lilJ-rg>1'luin.com 
or 536-JJl le,.:, 259. 
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M,ny Other h-,torc SpN:ub! 
1~11 Gro..,.n ArPlcs and Cid..-r Availahlc Now! 
Fre~h Center-Cut Pork Chop~ .•..•..•••.••••.•••••..••••••• $2.79 lb 
fatra Lean Ground Chuck .................................... $2.99 1 
Red, While. or Bl:iclc Secdlcs.., Grnpcs •••.••.•••.••..•.•.•• s 1.49 lb 
Locally Grown Pumplin.1 ....................................... $2.4 
Prcgo Past:1 S:iucc:s 24 oz. .,i..-,JI.~"" ............................... ;. 2/S4 
fotino Party Pill.a.• .••••••••.•...•.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••.••.••. 4/$5 
Pr:iiric Farms Collllgc Cheese •~oi ................................... 2/$3 
olte llIJd Cole Products ,1,.._ ......................................... 2/SS 
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USG divided on SPC cap 
LAUREN LEONE 
Daily Egyptian 
After a messy debate divided 
Underi;r.1du.1le Student Go,·em• 
ment sen.1tors Tuesd.1y. ,1 bill th.11 
would rl.lce a S35,000 cap on the 
Student Programming Council's 
spring funding wu t.ibled until 
next meeting. 
PmentcJ b)· the USG Fii11ncc 
Committee, the hill under discus• 
slon would rrohibit an)· student 
org.1niullons, including Regis• 
lercd Student Org.1niulions. um• 
brtll.1 organir;itions and special 
entities, from receiving tot.11 :ir· 
rropri.ttions exccc:dlng 25 percent 
of the Student Activi{y Fee. SPC 
wa\ allocated about Sl::?-1,900 of· 
the S-135.000 to S-150,000 .1vaibble 
in the Student Acth·it)· Fee account 
when USG allocated money dur• 
· Ing the srring 2010 semester, S.Jid 
Ben Was\on, ch,,ir of the Finance 
Committee. 
With this bill. SPC would still 
be able lo request additional mon• 
ey but on an cvenl•by-n·ent bads, 
W.1\son sai,I. 
•1his would allow us to have 
more money a,;iifable so the rest of 
the community h.u ample chance 
to the: Student Acli\ity Fee money;" 
Wasson said. 
Wasson said he is concerned 
about the bck of o,·ersight USG has 
with SPCs account. 
•(With this bill). SPC would 
have to gi\·e the: Finance Commit• 
tee •pccific line i1cnu about how 
money Is being srcnt at events.• he 
s.alJ. •(Currently), WC an•t Confirm 
some of these C\'Cnls \I-ere done.• 
Ashley JorJ.m, USG scn.itor for 
thcCollq;c ofl.ihcnl Artsffl<i mcm• 
ltcr of the Fin.mce Committee, s.iid 
muhirle con\titurnts h.t,-c ctpfC'\.sw 
concm',s about the !Jck of C\'ttlts 
rrnJuced by SPC. but Dm: Loftus. 
snutor for West Side hOllling :and 
mcmltcr of Intern.ii Alfairs. s.iid he 
would like a dumc as \I-ell to spak 
"ith his cun\l1turnts .iboul the i,,ue 
before the bill b pas..<C\L • 
.,,,.e nccd In km11~ how (this bill) 
is going to ;Ufcct org.1nl1.1tion,• exl\l• 
Ing budgru. lhcrc arc a lot of con-
stituents th.it Will be ;tffcctc.l b)· this,"' 
he said. "1his is the lint time r,-e SCffl 
thitbitl• 
l.oC11.1.i \alJ ahlx,ugh the biU lu.• 
MllllC merit, he is cuocrmC'II .1l:1<,ut Jx,w 
the Fm.mcc Commilt~ pnscntcd the 
bJI. 
SPC f:.xl'\.-Uli\'e l>ircctnr r,i.:li.ino 
FJbiJn, who attended the: meeting. 
"-lid he was uruwarc oft he fin.me,: re-
form biil until he was cunlactc.l Tues• 
J.iy by the [\\tt.Y EGYM'tAS lookini; 
for comment on the issue. 
"I don't know why this wasn't 
bmught 10 our attention ;ind why we 
·were not ,1\kcd tn show our budgrt;" 
he ~J. ·1 w.u nC\ff informed about 
this.• 
1he bill st.1tc:s ·wJ.Steful srcnding 
and spending th.it docs not bcnefit 
the gc:nerJI student boJy should be 
dimin;ited .•. org.ini1.11ioM affected 
by these rcsolir.ions should not 
rcceh-c spcci;il lrc-jlmenl in n-ganu 
to C\'Cllt funding ..• (organi1.1tions) 
h.t,·e the lll'J'<lrtunity lo come to 
the: student sm=mt as with any 
other organintion ((or money) and 
\houlddoso.• 
. Ashley Epps. USG 5<11.\tor for the: 
Collq;. of Uhcnl Arti. s.1id she: be· 
liC\'l:S the Fill.\ncc Commit!«- should 
h;i,-c di<CUSScd the potmtW rnluc• 
lion of SPCs alloated money \\ilh 
the: organll.llion before ('fnC!lling it 
toUSG. 
USG I'm!Jmt M.1rrus King s.lid 
there arc roughly •150 RS<x on cam-
rw, .ill o( whldt - exec-rt Sl'C -
must put unused buJgrt monq· b.lck 
into the StuJrnt Acthity Ftt ...:count 
When the mtimy u( Sl'C'i spring 
money L, not spent. the money i, 
n~lcd b.lck Into Sl'Cs JC count, he '-lid. 
The hill st.ates oq;.mi1.1tions 
C.1ught ch.tq;lng for C\-rnh mlirdr 
funded by USG will lose all ll'OOC}' 
prhilq..-n for the rein.tinder ,,f the 
school )"r.lr and be h.1nned fmm 
money for the: fotl,l\ting spring. SPC 
h;is durgcd stu,lcn11 .ti C\TTlh USG 
lu.t fi,1~· funded. lord.in said. 
Film Ahcnuthi:s JL'iO rccci\'ttl 
S7.150 for the Big MudJr Film l'oti• 
val n·~nt f-cb. 18 to 27, Omcg.1 l>cha 
Phi rccci\-rd S330 for .an lntcm.ili1111.1l 
1hank5gning Dinner C\ffll Nil\•. 12 
and Alph;i Phi Alph;i m:c:h·cd SAAS 
for an F.gypti.111 n:-J~t n·cnt Dec. -1. 
K;il'P-1 Ddb 01! and Society u( 
Autmnoli\-r Enginttn ~linl 11.ij.i were 
aprrm-rd to be RS(x anJ Engineering 
Student Cc.unc1I w.u 31'1"'",cJ ,u m 
umbrcll.i organtr.1tion. 
I.m,rrn m11c can lit' miclrc,f "' 
J/ro11~1if)'IX)7'tidll.COIII 
or 536-JJI l C.lt • .255. 
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1.99 
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S<hnucks Super Soda-2 rner bottle-
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EDITORIAL CARTOON 
GUEST COLUMN 
Don't judge war by atrocities committed fighting it 
Jonathan Zlrnmerman 
McClatchyl11oune 
~l,"t AmcrK.m• r.,;.ml \\'nrlJ 
\\'.,r 11 .,, ., "jmt \\ctr" l>«JU-.< the 
l'mt.-.1 ~t.,t~ hdp.-.1 ,t,·m the ,·temu, 
ttJe nf i:Joh.1( f.1-.cl\m. llut Jurini: tlut 
w.ar, ,\mn KJtt ,olJ1ers Jl\meml-..·red 
l.11\Jnt\C "''1''''' .anJ .:olln:1.-.I tlmr 
l,oJy p.111\ ,H ,ou,·cnir"-
,\ ,ontra,IKllnn> Sot re.ally. You 
... ,n "'nntn1t ,,·.1r (rln1<"" t}n ht·h .. ,lf ,,f .1 
rust w.,r 111,1 .,, C".l\l(y .,, .111 un1u,1 one. 
llut )''u woul,lr11 know th.11 I')· 
rr.llllllf rnmmcllh .1hout fh·e U.S. 
,ol,l1<·r, .a.:,u-..-..1 ol ,mh.1n murJn, 
tlll\ y,·.1r m Afi:11.umt.111. 
,\._urJmg to II<""' ,., ... n,. the 
-..,l.l1cr, .1.l-0 ,ul ,,If tini;,·r, from 
'"'I'""' .111,I , ... , ..... , Ill phutoi:r.1rl.\ 
1,·1tli tlwm. \\·hen the ,\rm)· .111 
1111111,-,,I 111 c ktuhcr tl1.1t 11 -...nul,I 
,ourl-m.ut1.1loncofthe -.,!,!in,. ~p..: 
krt·m\' .\lurlo,I.. 1t·.1.t111n !rum ,11111· 
\\".Ir ,\t..tl\1\l\ w.1, ,1mi..k .1nJ rn-J, ... -,. 
.1hk ·; h,· ,,·.1r w,,. .i 1111,1.1!..e .111 .. long. 
.111,I our 1ml11.1ry ,nmo pmve 11. 
~l.-.111-...hil<", Army ntli.:i.11, m,n..-J 
to kl"C"j• pl:otugr.1ph• of the .itn..:111.-. 
out of the puhlic eye. If the photo\ 
go ,ir.1I. otlici.11' ~,r. people amunJ 
th<" worl,I "-ill tum ag.aiml Am<"rka\ 
,1ru~le in Afgluni,t.1n. 
lu-i like the antiwar m,wJ. imni-
c.illy, thr Am,y .1,sun= WJt crimes 1'111 
t ... .:ome .1 mct.iphor for the \\-.U ,t ... i( 
lhey"re both wrnni;. 'lh<" '<>IJier,;' 
.111.,;cJ .Kl\ ,uc b,mble, of counc. 
anJ thi, nulit~I)' .houl.t pm\CCutc 
the ch.111,= to the full<"'>t. llut th<"'>C 
.:rime, ,i.111·1 ,pc.11.. lo th,· l.urer pur• 
I'""' .inJ ,-.,1iJ1ty of the w.1r m ,\f. 
gh.mi,t.m. ,my more lh.in Am,·rk.an 
.11nx111,-. Juring \\'\\'II relk.:ted on 
the Jmfae 11( our ,.11111SJ1gn .,i;.iimt 
the J.1p.1ncw. 
!.ct'\ lea,·e a,idc th<" atornk bornh• 
ini: of I lim,hin1.1 anJ ~Jg.i~ki. 
,,·hid, the U.S. j<1,1tlied a, .1 way lo 
pr<"'·cnt further c.irruge. On the NI· 
tldid,L ,\mcrkJn ,..,(Jicrs mutindr 
killed J.1p.1nl"«" ci\11i.m, anJ nmtil.it• 
nl J.1p.111<"C boJi,-.. Y.-.. our enerni<"'> 
,ornmined .1.II kinJ, of .urocitic:<. Jur-
mg the w.u. But \O JiJ we. 
Americans collected btin~ sail" 
.mJ skulls fmm the J.ip.111~ JeaJ or 
ne.u-Jt>.aJ. :-,;l>nC of thi, W.ll a s«rct 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
either. In 19-1·1, l.ifo m.1garinc pul--
h.J,ed J full-p.igc photogr.1ph of an 
attracti\·e }lmng \lolltnJn po,n:g with 
a J.1p.1n<"'>e ,kull. "Ari111na war \\1ukcr 
writ..-. her ll:.1,-y hoyfrienJ " thJnk• 
)llU note for thr J.ip ,kull he \Cnt her." 
the caplion Jccl.1ml. 
But skull, were J11!icuh to c.1rry 
.inJ. <"'>p«l.allr, ro prcp.trc: SolJicrs 
first h.1J to rcmo\'e the tk.,J1 fmm the 
...:\'Cred he.ill. either by bt,iling the 
he.aJ or by 1.-J,ing it out for ants to 
c-Jt. So they prcfcrrnl to ,oll<'CI t>.irs. 
whi,h were tiJr anJ srrull 
""lhc other night Stanley emptied 
his pockets of 'sou\'enirs" - dC\1."11 
cars fmrn JeaJ Japs." 11.";1J .1 19-13 ar-
tidc in J M.irine ncwsp.ipcr. "It \\"JS 
nol Ji•gt1•ling. ,1s ii woulJ bc from 
the '1\1li.111 r,11111 nf ,iew.· 
,\ctu.1lly, n:o,t .:i\'lli.m, \l-Clll<'\j 
line with the pr,KtKe. llut ,unc >·c.ar, 
.1 Jl.1ltimorc lll"'"f'Jl>cr ll'l'<lflt-J th.II 
J l,..:al mother h.1,I .1,ke,.I ,1uthori1i..-. 
to .tllow her \lin to !'CnJ her .,n t>.lr 
he h.1J cut off .i J.ip.111,..,,: ,..,(Jicr. She 
-...·.inted 10 na,1 ii tu her Joor, \he saiJ. 
\0 C\-«)llllC (OU(J SCC it. 
M,"1 of all, ,ome American scr• 
,icmtcn rnll.-.::1ed b"'IJ tCt'th. One 
Marine boa,ted nf collecting Ii ll't1h, 
the wt fnnn a J.1p.1n~ ,olJicr who 
W.ll still mming hi• h.anJ\. ,\nothcr 
M.1rinc \111 J M>unJnl J.1p.1n ...... ·s 
checks OJ>cn an,I can'Cll out hi, teeth 
\loith a knife" hile the ,ict im thra,hed 
on the gmunJ. 
Ahhnugh ,..,me Amcric.u" JiJ 
ubjc:ct lo the\(' .11rocili~ ~I the time. 
ii \lollulJ bc rnu,h Liter before WWII 
\dcr.tn\ cx1•=\l-J r.,;m for them. In 
a 19!11 memoir, Arneric.111 hiuloght 
F-H. Sledge m:alled w.itching Amcri• 
eJtt ,..,l.licrs cut off J lunJ fmm a <lc.a.t 
JJp.mcsc. urir..1le into the mouth of 
,mothc:rco~anJ 1ohoot an ol.l \lo11m-
.111 who w.1., "just an o(J gook." a, on<' 
ofSlnlb'C' cnmr.1Je<i tolJ him. 
""lhe ticr.c mugglc: f,,r ,un·w.11 
cn><led th,· \1."11<'1..'r of ci\il11.1t1011 .111,I 
111.1,lc '-1\"Jl,'<"' uf u, .ill," SI.-Jg<· wn>lt". 
Signilic.1ntl)', though. Sk,lgc wn • 
tmuc:J to l,c(ie\·e in the 1.ui;cr pur• 
('<l\C of the W.lr. 'lhc J.1r.111,-.c 111.t 
.111.1,ked the l:nit<-J St.it.-. .inJ wn· 
quered mu,h of E.Ht ,\,i.1. anJ they 
h.1J to he ,1orl'nl. Some U.S. rmli-
t.try men h.aJ cnmmillnl mntl\tmu, 
University should cut from top, not furlough low-Income employees 
OF.AR El>ITOII: 
I \\\lUIJ hke to sp.-.J,; on behalf 
of rn.my Ji~nmtled ci\1I \Cf\ice 
\\\liken. It is \Tr)" Ji.uppointini; .mJ 
JJ-.ouraging thJt 01.111,dlor Riu 
Cheng• \<ilution tu the buJ1,"C1 crhis 
.11 SIUC i• to u<e furlough.\ to n-Juce 
the f\JY of rn,J sen-kc cmplo}l."n who 
nuk le., th.in S:?.5.000. including 
,..,me who rn.ikc much lcs\. 
Is thi\ really the bcsl anJ mo,t 
fair ,olutinn J-ie coulJ come up 
with? I thmk "-'C .111 cxJ>«ted more 
Submissions 
from someone \loith her much-1.tuJ-
ed crnlenh.il, anJ who is well p.aiJ 
for ,urro\l-J cxpcrti'><". 
lfeh.in.:dkll' Ril.t Qcni; i.\ ...:riom 
JttJ c.tlllOI about ~,ing llllllll1' hy re• 
Ju..ing 1u)nill. why lll>l dimin.11e !><>rnc 
,,(the ll\fflOJJ ofhighly p.tiJ. lllln«C'\• 
'31): CXL'\.'llln~ hicr.trrh)· .11 the UJU\1:1'· 
!>ii}; not to mention their •a11t"'~cs?" 
for CLIIJ'lplc. is ii rr.tlly fl\Cllly 11.".<f"lll • 
sihle lo h.n~ all the follcl1'ing p<.xition\. 
.1., pullnl fmm the Cunpu., Dirccttl()~ 
prtsiJrnt. ,ice pn:,;i<knt. senior ,-kc 
pn:siJcnt. dwll.-dlor, prumJ anJ 1i.::c 
duncdlor, .1, ... ici.llc prus,1\1. .1..'l.,iUa11ts 
tu the duncdlor, ,i.::e d1.1n.:dlo~ .1\• 
.'li\lJJII -\1'.C d=dlor, ,1,.,...:i.ste ,ice 
ch.uxdl°" cxn:utiw ilim;ton, Jim:-
tors, ,11,'li."-11\t Jil'C\.1nn, .1w,i.11<" Ji . 
l'C\.1on, 111.uuging J11'C\.1or Jill! Jcputy 
Jirccturs? 
Elzmin.iting ju\t one of thC"oC clWI• 
cdlor po,ition\ ""u!J pmb.ihly Cll\'tT 
a )'t"J!'\ S.11.iry for four, fn-e or more rn·· 
ii scnicc employees. What rs rtally 311 
injustice is nuking ""riccn who h.n-e 
accrued hunJrnls o(huurs of 1·.icttion 
J.iys. C\'al up 111 thcir lllJlimum\, olf 
"ithout 1ur "Jhc.;· lu,T \·.1.:Jtion JJy" 
they M\T not tal.ni. \0tne h«-Ju,c of 
,tll 1hcir duties. .1riJ }TI the.;· h.a\'e to 
t.tkc: JJ), \\1thout p.1y. ·1 hJt ju,t Joc:vil 
nukc'kruc.._ 
If we SJW -;~y· scru..m ·co111mi.t.: 
mcnt, od1er 1h.in 1hre.1ts. (mm An• 
thony fl.ti(, then "-'1: woulJ be more 
\loilling tu Jo our p.ut. We .trr ex• 
pccted to offer blind coopcnlion, 
)'t1 the university has tumcJ down 
Notice 
.1c1,. lo be sure. hul ,\mcri,.a', (.irgcr 
milit.11)' cau\C rcm.iineJ jml. 
l.,thectu«"in,\(gh.111i\lJJ1.1hoju\l? 
I rr.ill)" Jon) knuw. 11111 lim:', \Ioli.at I Jn 
knuw: lhc ;ill,1,'\-J crirnn wmrmltc,( 
I')' Motlo,k .mJ hi, pl1loon ,lm't 'PC.ii,; 
to the a11w.-n-. Aln><itin h.ippcn in al-
llll"' e•,cryw.u-, ju.-i JttJ unju-i .ihk. S.1 
it's f.u-too \imp!.., anJ a hit JiJ1<,no1. tn 
cl.iim tlul the crtm~ 1>f1his "--.U m.1!..c 
th..· w.u- itself crimin.il 
llul it's aho Ji,hone,t for 1111li-
t.1ry ollicbl, lo keep hi,lini: the 
photograph, of the aln..:ilics, wl11,h 
,houlJ l,c rcle.a..-J a\ \lxm .i, po, . 
... hie. If the w.ir i\ just, ii mn.1111, 
"' r.,;.1rJI.-., of wh.11 the«" ,ul.!1.-r, 
,h<I; .111J if ii isn't, we ,houl.l pull up 
,U~C'.\ .111J cume home. 
'lhc rhoto, "·ill .1lm remind 11, 
hnw far wc\-c come ,in..:e WWII, ·" 
J people .111J a, a n.1tinn. 11."k th,·n. 
111ml ,\mcric.111, a.:ccpted or e•cn 
,dd,r.11.-.I w.1rtirnc 111u1rl.11inns; "Iii 
JJ)·, \\t:'tc mort11ied hy thnn llut ,,.,. 
,houl.tn"t let the .itnxiti..-. culur our 
o\'cr.111 view of the war, no rrutkr 
how hJrJ it i\ lo l,x,k at Ihm,. 'llut"s 
thet>J\)'WJ)'oul. 
<"'Try single option or offer rruJe by 
Ilic union the wl two )'t'3.l'S. Unfnrtu• 
1u1dy, until the unil'crsity st.iris Jo• 
ing its f'Jrl to be li\011)' n:spotl\ihle, 
it will continue to lose the 1• ,blic's 
rcspcct. as well .is ours. I horc my 
(dlow chit sc:nicc wurkcrs will st.inJ 
llll,'C'thcr, as the stuJcnts JiJ thL, p.i,t 
sunilnc:r,-,U)J continue shouting (un• 
Iii they hear us), "Cut from lhc:top:' 
Kathleen Leonard 
office support specialist 
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;·The B_est Re.ntc:JJs, 
in Town 
Jim Zaczek named chair 
of forestry department 
507 S. Beveridge #5 
· 40 I W. College #6 
5o<J W. College #5 
710 W. College #6 
506 S. Poplar #4 
519 S. Rawlings : ' 
#2,4 
JACOB MAYER 
Daily Egyptian 
Todd Winters. interim dt'.tn of 
tht' College of Agricultural Scic-nccs, 
rcmm'Cd the interim tag from Jim 
Zacuk's position as chair of the 
department of forestry Mondar, 
7.aczd:. m alumnus ofSIUC. has 
bcct1 at the unh'C?Sity n a faculty 
member since I 99i and interim chair 
since 20011, he said. 
507 S. Poplar #6 506 S. Poplar #4 
600 S. Washington #5 
·1 do have- a Jeep connecctlon to 
SIU; 7.acuk said. "It's been a ,:real 
institution for me. h's hdpcd me 
develop :is a person, and l'm happy 
to be able: lo give some effort back 
and continue to help serve 11.• 
7.aa.ck said he is pleased to lead 
the department into the future and 
work \\ith the faculty. ~talf ~nd 
students. 
Three Bedroom 
502 S. Beveridge # I 
507 S. Beveridge #5 
405 W. Cherry 
303 W. College 
309 W. College #4 
407 W. College //4 
809 W. College 
Andrew Can·cr, a profcs~or in 
forestry. said 7.aczck w,,rk~ hard 
and is committed In impm\ing the 
department. 
~If academia were the Olympics, 
he would be an Apolo Ohno; 
Carver said. 
7A1aek, who also lc.1che!. ecology 
and physiology classes, !'>aid his time 
as interim chair has helped him gain 
an understanding of the positions, 
but withllUt :he inlerim tag he now 
has more of a long-term focus. 
·1 want In continue to grow our 
NeuroRe$torative N~EDS 
DIREGT CARE EMPI..OYEES 
• 'I ~ ~ 
learn. 
All shifts are available Requires High School diploma or G.E.D. , 
Part lime and Full 
lime. 
an acceptable driving and background 
:eco«f, ability to pass a drug test and a 
desire to work in a team environment 
W e '· r e N o w 1ilI.l.!!.lLJ.1 · 
· "'- Apply In Person @ 
N 
~
,, . 
euro . www.neurorestorative.com 
TI • An Equal Opportunity l\..eStorat1ve"' Employer 
pn~ram, and I kind of think like an 
ccolt11,>ist - I .1111 an ecologist; he 
said. ·1 trust our cuntinucd gmwth in 
our program, which h,u been Joing 
"-di. ,,ill allow us tn g.ither further 
resources.· 
Winlm !>3ld he is happy 7..1ack is 
the permanent chair l>n:au'I he has 
been in the position ~incc 200.'I and 
c.-m build on what he Ii.ls started. 
·You always want In ha\'e \tahility 
,md leadership. and (7.aackrs Jone 
a good job as interim chair;' \\'inlen 
said. 
Winters said Z;1c7ck was the 
<>nl}· c:mdidate for the position, 
bt..t Winters •.aid he did inlcniew 
7.acuk and rcceh·cd a unanimous 
vote from the faculty before he 
made the final decision. 
Jon Schoono\'er, an assistant 
professor in forestry, said he 
thinks ZaC7el~ will fight for thr 
tlcpartment and continue to help 
it move forward. 
·1 think he is going to he a gn-at 
leader for onr department," he said. 
"lleshccn in thepmition forawuple 
of yrors. and I've been plc.1~,J "ith 
L'\'Cl)1hing I\·e ~-en to this point.· 
Under Zaa.cks lc.adcrship. the 
dcpartmmt of forestry Ji.-.., sc,:n its 
cnmllmcnl gmw hr ah1,111 JO pcn:cr1t 
rodrnf the la.<t two years. Winters s.tid. 
Schoonover said recruitment ,md 
n:tenlion are two of7.aack's greatest 
.(( 
'......J '/ifohaveadt!ep 
connection to SIU. It's 
been a great institution 
for me. 
-Jim Zaczek 
chair of the department of 
forestry 
SIH'nb'1h,. 
"!Icing in that 1><nitinn, even ,1s 
thr inlrrim chair, he\ re.illy raulcd 
the bu,hc:-s .md gnl ,om" ,tud('nt, in 
here; he '.\.lid. 
7..aa.ck s.1id hr wants In cduc.11c.-
p('(1plc. including J><>tct:tial \\Udenh, 
.1bout the department. 
·one of the ch.1ilmges is 111 n:.1lly 
let "1Udenu. or 1><1te111ial students. 
understand that they can re.1lly go 
nffin ,1 lot of different tlim:tiuns md 
Jc,..dop !>kills that "ill hdp than he 
ahle lo ha\'C c.1rccrs our doors. rd,1tcd 
lo nature, related to con,cn·.1tinn and 
rustainabil,ty;' 7.aaek '.\.lid. 
Winters s.~id hc hnpcs 7..;Jaek 
will cuntinue It> build on what he 
has Jone as interim chair and work 
1hmugh issuc:-s th.it might face thr 
dcp.utml'nt in the futurc. 
•uopcfully he\ in it for thr long 
tcnn;' he '-lid. "'l11Jt', the pbn • 
],m1l1 .\f11J,·1 m11 I,,· m,d,r,J ,,t 
jmuJ-c1@.I11il)\);]1'1i,111.,,,m 
or 536·31 J r.\"t. 259. 
Our new integrated health center is 
Now Accepting New Patients 
22!'i!Pax!Stmll'ki,ySli:enil C:rlm!:lle, L6200t 
simplemeoicalcenter.com 
618.529.1943 
We accept all major medical and SIU insurance 
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SENATE 
CO"TlfjU(O J0Ol4 1 
fJrncs fffr.m1, an ,moci.lle pm• 
fcs'°r in physiol%'Y• said mrmbcn of 
the faculty nctd to stop t.tking sides 
.u,.! 1.-l'.>k .11 the: big picture fmm ;i 
firun,i.11 \tmdpoint lie '-lid thi• in-
dudcs m,:mbcrs nf the faculty who 
l~n-c tried lo portrJy aJmini\tr.tlors 
a, rn•ple ou1 to get thrm. 
·w.- nctd to look JI the s,twtion 
ar,J rcali1c: the admmi\lration is 
not our enc:m)' - they arc not nil," 
Ferr.un s.iid. ihey h.m: .i rrnhlcm, 
and they nctd lo ,olve the prohlc:m 
,omchow." 
An)' ulion.tl penon ,.m scc tlut 
the uni,'t'Oily lu, few optinm left In 
u,-c money, Andcnon s.iiJ. 
"Rc.l\OnJhle rnirle can 1,.,k .at 
this and \3)', 'A few d.i)"'. l'JY, I'm will-
Ing lo gi,-c that up for the Jiort-tcrrn 
to allow us time to m.ikr the rcstruc-
turing -..-c nctd lo make lo mO\-c on In 
the future. "'ithout getting rid of .i lot 
of pn>ple.- he s.iiJ. 
l\l.lf)' l..imb, scae1.1ry of the ~n-
ate. s.iid those who fcd that closure 
J.ip .ue acccpt.1hle should comiJer 
joining the .t\"<lCi.ltion, in exrrcs•-
mg their opinions to the he.iJs of the 
union. 
fffr.tm ~ it -..,,uJJ ukc the co-
opc:r.tlioo of C\'t'f)Une on =ru-• to 
fix the uni\-as.ity' s fiO.llld.il pruhknu. 
ibis is a pmhlcm • .inJ -..-c ha,-c to 
come t,~her to .,.J,-c it," he s.iiJ. 
lhc ~n.ile al.,, JiscuucJ the 
nccJ 111 mo,·e to more non-lrJJ1-
tion.1I d.1•=· ,uch ,n online courst"\ 
.1nJ those which an turn .1 profit 
!lice s.iid it is simply the nature: of 
rr~nt-J.iy ac.iJrmia. 
Plus, save instantly when you 
NEWS 
FACULTY 
co"n"v10 '"°"' 1 
run Ouk. a l'l'f"'C"Cl1Li\'C of tbc 
l!Lnre F,.lucltinn Aw.>ci.?tiun. So1iJ, 
a.xon1ing to Oicng's c-r1uil, mly non-
~al ~l)'t'CS mJ uniU th.II 
alrc.iJyha\,:~,.,'-llJhJ\,:10 
t.iL: tbc d<NJrC di); tkll units th.II ha\,: 
not )'d midiaJ ;in ;igc:etncnt-
l lugllt5 'l.iiJ tbc unit, Jon\.,._,: -..-tty 
ti i.,nc=..=y b tbc uni\'fflit)•to ncnl 
to impkrncnt dNJrC lU)".'I mJ all.:c:J 
fill' inftlC'Ol.lli<-a from tbc IJJU\'CNI)" to 
.Jx,w tbc ncnl fi.1C' do=o. 
'"\\ rut -..ire: ,1.<.king al II~ point is In 
finJ,111;i,:cur.t1canJnnsi<1mt~ 
li<-atithefual '.lilWlklll al thewm,:r-
sit)•, whidt C\m inJicilc:s th.II d1SU11::S 
arc:llC\X.'l.wf.hew 
I lugho ~ tbc unit, w.1111 .111 .K• 
cur.ilc picture so the b.upining rm• 
CCSSCll11TlO\'C~ 
-i'.1n cl OUI .Jlll'lC cl action is to 
mik.:sureth.11 whcnwc~lhhls-
!llCth.ttwcb.iq;un on tbclu'.!i.1clfacu. 
nut m tbcluv.,c{thrcJts," he 'l.1iJ. 
While C\,:ry Nll,,'lining wut is in .i 
Jilfnmt sitwti<-a, I lupxs s.iiJ ;I]) wuts 
th.II ha\,: .111 upm a1fllr.lct .u,: in tbc 
pn,..-cs., of mlla.1r,,: b.upining -..ith 
tbclJJU\'mll)"-
l\lidud Smith. rrciJait of tbc 
llllll·~IOO &..-ulty a.w>d.l1im. 
s.iiJ hi., aw.,d.lllnn ism~ to 
mm wnh tbc uni\-mity until N.N. IS. 
mJ it i, unrc.ilisti,.: tocxrm .m .1gl"C'I'.'" 
mcnt b)· r--:o.-. 2-1, nnsiJcring it tmlc 
ncufy a full )t::.11' to nq;ulil!e pn.",l<Y.5 
rontr.icts. 
, tltink the: aJminbtr.ition is un• 
rc:ali<ti.: to think that they can nuke 
:;omcthing h.lprcn f.ister thJn thJt," 
he 'I.lid. •1 just Jon't know haw they 
Trade in@Trade up! MOTOROLA MILESTONE 
Androlr.s smartphone Get S25 when you trade in -,,our existing phone for a new smartphone. 
Promotional onan nail1bl1 at particip1tia11 
1g11t l'Katio,,s ad tilt lollowi•g Alltel 
ntail lout,.,.. o•IJ: 
~B.mf.U.>w:.!.u"" 
-
l:Dll•ll" ... 11111111lJDll 
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•111r..c.-.o,I11I1uJ1ZJ"J! 
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s7499 
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•m-.-• 0<111111~1m1 
-
•711'1WO.-l1'111,U-
tr- . ·. 
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............. ,11,11111= 
=1tw:i1 ••11~-
t~J'-\~!nlil!W-IOCIMll't--,.,..., 
~ 
....... ~l • lllllJll!I 
BlackBe,r/' Curie-
M30 lfflffll)t,one 
'241111 
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'.FREE. 
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-
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S('C th.11 unfulJi.ng.· 
C)nJie N:'!W(f~ pn:sillcnt 
d ACSF. s.uJ her -lO.llion !us bcm 
in ulb -..;1h tbc wm'fflity sincr July. 
but it ha\ not bcm ~,: IO tl,,: l,P-
lioo\ tbc J.'i.snd.lli,.111 ha, put forth. 
'"\\'c ha\,: put f,ll'lh m.lll)' alta-
n.itr,,: •<>lutinn, th.it "',: fed arc \'Cl")· 
,':l!whk. but C\'CI")" time "',: put forth 
.111}-thing -..,:'re: tulJ tllC)· Jon't 1\-.ml lo 
Jo .my o(thcm,· she 'l.00. 
Smith s.uJ m.my Jiffnmt pinn 
ha\,: to cume h'-,:ther to l"lllllC In .1 n>l-
l«tn-dy Nll,,'lincd ,wmnmt. 
"When )'-iu"rc: htr?ning .1 cm-
tr.i..1. ;I]) ,I thc<c dcmcnts ;1:c p.ut of 
tbc (l\,:r;i)) Jc-.il.· he sill than .m 
cnJ puint th.It.,._,: ncnl to ._'1.111\ We're: 
Wlllingtogi\-cmthlllb~ \\c,b1\w:mt 
C\ff)-th~ "',: &-a't arn1 C\'Cf)thi~ 
but ,.,:Jocqin.1 for ti toh.11'1= within 
tbcadlnc5cltbcl.iw" 
. llter 
wireless 
·---c.a.u1111111uW1 
_,_..., 
..., ... c....~11111m-MJ1 
l'nl•_dSpcmsorof: 
611!/J/ 
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. What's your response? . . . . . . . . . . . .·. . . . .. . 
lhe.DAD.Y EGw1wf wants to hear from any Salukis who' want to speak their 
minds. Respond to our Daily Bark question or answers_ by e-mailing njohnson@ 
'dallyegyptlan.com with. your response and full first and last name for a chance 
to be publish~ In Monday's paper. > :; .· · :, · ... · : · 
{,·-/•'· .. , 
IN THE PAlM OF YOUR.HAND ,-llf/f /;,;ijlf~t"".~ /~i~~},~~j:ip,::fj}/¥. j/,t:,;;.~h!.b(/,i{/f.1/{/~9:-.. :;,it./E;.,:;,.~~?jJ&'-Jlr)h'.-:•{1},_::..,,: 
."::: '"'-:~•~7t., ~- .. ,:-~!:-·· •-.~.,Mo:- ... _~"\~?~·"'·.· ,':';' .. 1,-:-_<~:;<~: ... ~~~_.:·~·:. _:,"·wt .. ~~ ~ . _,;-\.-~ .. ;·· . 
. . TheChlcago~~8-8~:~-~~~·0ld•~~~~~reslgnlngplaycrs 
such as right wing Dustin Byfugllen and goalie Anttl Niemi, 01' can right wing Patrick Kane and defensive man 
· Keith Duncan lead the Blackhawb to the NHL playoffs to repeat as Stanley Cup Champions? .. · • 
~ going to be tougher for them to make it to the playoffs now. Ye$. they have decent 
offensivt! production from Patrick Kane and Jonathan Toews. bJt they Lxk their OC'fenslo.-e 
strength rllast season. If they get in it'll be just~-
BRANDON COLEMAN 
bcolemanod.11~1.an.com 
t~ 
\0/ 
They didn't have a choice to get rid d talented ~ because of the salary cap. As they 
werewinningtheCNmpionship,lwaswonderlngifitwouldtilkeanothel'48:,,e.vsbefore 
it h.lppened again. • 
~ BRAIWON LACHANCE ~ llach~nceod.ii~pti.ln.com 
lhC'tirn,·11lbc•IOOh•SOOpou11d<, 
JnJ the log pr..,., ,-,II be 135 nr 155 
pounJ-. Og1t.1 yjJ. 
'lhc duh w.1s abk to borrow 
,-.,uipm.-nt for rhc cumpctilion from 
USA l'uwnhfting h«ausc of ih tics 
to members in the org;tni1..1tion. 
Logan l\o~ a senior in 
· admini\lr.ilinn of ju~ti,e .ind n'C'flts 
m.tn.igcr for the SIUC Fitness Club. 
said the litn..,., club ncnb to get more 
'J'CllN>r< for luturC' ,;ompclltion<. 
-,.,·,. h.1wn I h.1d .i d1.111,·e to pur 
~Uc th.it )'l'I l....-.:.1u...: w,· wu,· hmy 
rai,ing fun,!, tint, h<.-.:Jtl-.e our fun,h 
1,·crr Jcplct,-J: llo..: '-lid. 
'lh,· Fitr1c,.\ Cluh w.i, Jhlc to fJI\C 
enuui:}1 monC}· for the SJluki Strong· 
111.m hy d1.1rgi11g a S5 cntr.111,c f« 
to cumpctitnrs .iml selling c._.cnt T-
sl11rts for S10, Eidumt Yid. 
fadmN Yid he h.u not p.irticip.11 • 
nl in a -.trongm.in compct1tion l>cforc 
but L• confident he c.an win the tra,tor 
tire llip in the lii:}ltwcight J.m. 
Ogit.1 "1id h,-', n,·n·1111, .,huut 
,omJ'<lmg in the -..um· w,·1i:ht d.", 
,h Eid1or,t. hut .,,11,1,l,·r, th.- tr;ic 
tor lire tl1p .1111I l.11111,·1 , w.,1:- hi, 
<trrni;th, 
'lh,: ,ulllJ'<·llt1.J11 ,t.llh .,t Ill ,1.111. 
S-iturJ.i>· with "dgh-111, Jt .,: 'J .un. 
Compct1tnr, ,11ll lnoki11g lo enter th,· 
,nntnt c.111 ,1gn up JI thr frc..- weights 
rot1m in thr lk.:rC'Jlion Crnkr. 
llnuubr C.,l,.nklll c,u, fy mklk~/ ,ll 
/J(,,l,_"11kU1@'c£1J~lX)7'hdll (()Ill 
or 536-l.Jl lat. 269 . 
.'V'Je'II explore gun ownership issues with. ieading experts on firearms rights, 
gun-relatedcrime and.constituti.onal la~ in the wake of the U.S. Supreme· 
Court.'s decison. overturning· Chicago's handgun ordinances; 
· · . ~p~a~ers i~~lude: · · 
Kayne Robinson, former president of 'ttie National Rifle Association : ·. 
Chris Boyster, Illinois Coalition Against Hand Gun Violence -
Leonard Gross, SIUC Law Professor · 
Monday, Novembef:15 • 6 p.m. • SIUC StudentCenter Auditorium 
,JI] ~-E---- •- ~~,%~ ::~u:. ~:i1~.pau1s1ITX>ni~WU1~.f~:li~li111s1\~ .• m~, -
,,- • • ~ • ••• - ......... - ~- • .. ,,_ ·--- • • • , •• • •• •· ~ # ••• - ,:_ •• .,..,J~-. ""'-t ........... "I. ... t ·( .,.,, •. ;~·-- • .., .,, 
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L~g;d N o_tl_~c_L 
DM.Y EGYPTWl PK)W ~"9 
Publle and L.-gal Holle• 
tlowy P\blw:: --..c,,s row av.,:ao., 
Can Iona~• 6l&-~-3311 
For Sale 
Auto ciiii ..-. 
W.VHED TO BUY """'°"'· run-
u,g or no!. t'\d& & car,. SlS·S!JOO, 
c..,J11,,.,1.m1t. 218(;.::1\)or 439~~1 
OUYIPlG JtJ~lK C.lRS "-'""""il. 
-=of'd. l\:,oo,Kl, C3'1l pll>d. ary 
~.cal61B-201•3'n 
2001 TOYOTA A'IAlON "'""'· &II 
~- Nhll tt.n, r'ICW tir11•es 122.000 
mo, e,coon,t $8:100 619 %7•3167. 
BUY, SELL. AND mAOE, AAA 
Au10 Silos. C,OS N 1"""'°' A"". 
Cl11le,4~7-76:J1 
Part"' & Senricl' 
STEvt THE CAR DOCTOR. l.lcbJe 
l.lncl,an,candu-.odll.<Nure, 
'57•7\>6,& OI mot,.,, 525-339'.l 
.f_µ_t..:n..i.DJ!:.L-
PIUOW TOP OUEEI• rna:irns ""-
WI"' plast,c, CDSI $'JOO ~ 5195, 
"""""'· 61&-550•!,0,l' 
App_ljan~_c_s_ 
RHRIGE:RATOO Sl7S. STOVE 
$100. W/0 $200. _..,.,._ lr,dge 
$195. Al e•ce""'1!. ,51.a:in 
SIOO £,lCII WAS>1ER. DRYER. 
110w.,elr9"'tlOt.OOd.ty~.Able 
-'rol-1r,c;N. 457•n67. 
\'/1: BUY I.IOST r"""Jot•t.:>r• 
""-·"a""'"-~·_..,.,,.;o/C. 
Able~ ...... 457-7767. 
Y.anlSalcs._ 
,~:uo SALE. SAT Nov 13 & 14, 
8.V'l-2;,m. luimture c.-.rc,,ng 
'"'-'-"'·"'°"'•1'6W>t~.1827£1!>-
"'""rd.6m .... S01Jtnollol127 
ThcJknt_ 
21ID11'.IWA1l[R 
WI""""·~~ & l.()--
c·c1a1e 549.38!,() 
.Bo!mlma.tcs_ 
2 txlml cs.,p. S-"00.\To & 1,?1."11s al 
oorrJons. l)OOI. "'""" 'em.l!e.oom-
P<J!e< .~111. a po.• 5.."?· 1335 
Placing an Ad Payment Options Classified Ads 
• Call us at (618) 5.¼-3311, ext. 228 
• Stop by in person at the Communications 
Buildi~ room 1259, Southern Illinois 
Uni\'erstty at Carbondale 
The Daily Egyptian will aa:cpt cash. check or 
credit cards as p.1yment. . 
The amotmt due must be paid in full prior 
to the placcmcnt of your ad. 
Deadlines 
Linc Ads: 12 noon, 
I daypriortopublication 
There IS also a rrtl.lnlcd check fee 
• E-m.1il us a coryof what you would like 
printcd/ilchcifscd to 
ad\'t!rtising@dailyq,,yptian.com 
of $2.t;.00 per offense 
~§.~CT.;1] 
Rates 
D~lay Ads: 12 noon, 
2 d.lys prior to public.ltion 
Please be sure to • Fax us a copy of what you would like 
printcd/ad,~rtised at (618) 45.3-3248 
• Gotcwww.daifycgyptian.rom 
and click the •classifieds" link. 
All line aJ rates an: ~ on consccut~ running 
d.ltcs. For more infunn.uion, wntact 5.lr.lh .u 
check your classified 
advertisements for 
errors on the first day 
of publication. 
Siihlc.'lS._C_ 
O"E BADIA APT. QnJy 5'00 • mo. 
pptJ, u~l,!,tt Lease &1an1 Jan 
201 l•AuQ 15. 2001. No P,,t:l, l.lld'>en 
a;,pl ,netuded. CIOM t:l cami,us 
(708)::-00-1371 
Ap.a:ctmc.ntsJS. 
LG APT. WI UTIL INCL, NEAR 
SIU,INPRIVATI; HOME. Wist.PA• 
RA TE ENTRANCE. IN NICE OUIET 
HEIGHBORHOOO. IOEAL fOR 
GRAD STUDENTS on PROFES-
SIONAL.11&-'2•·17'4. 
DEST DUY IN 1ludlo ept. 1wflng 
$265,lrro, ~N SIU. l..rn. lai.ndry fl 
""""!'9· cal '~7~22. 
Wfffl.llnlTfflllJedgo.nct 
APAAWENTS & IIOUSES. c,:,,., 10 
SIU. I. 2 & 3 bam. ava.l now. Ory· 
arc lw1Ws. 5."9·1B<ll 01 5.n-3581 
AV"IL NOW 1 BOR\I. ,I.CROSS 
1rom SIU.,,_._.., riletnel. .,,!811,t~ 
TV. launcl,Y. p.,mng, WL._ & lras/10 
=~763 
2 BURM W OF C'daie """' ,_ 
WamMt Tonr,Ct,s~.,,pco, 
CA!'pOrt. laun;lry IMlllty on-Vo4. a"111 
now. ~75/mo. c•IS OIi lot"'"', lee. 
457-3321. 
MCE I & 2 CORP.I. ran:.! ks1 al , 
~ VIOOdtn,er. a:e. OOM ~. 
1e ..... &do,;l,noP<'11.~~5 
-'HORDAOl.E 2 Ddrffl ar<s. 2 hA 
b.1tllS11eact1.wld.~.1 mt.eH.sl 
ol U~,Y Mal. 61&-751-9052 
OUR NEW HOUSING opllon, get-
c:•rt>ondaleap.w11MnU.com. of• 
Itta an lnl•factl ... way ta .-di 
lo, r,ou.ing IIOMl011e by pnc., 
amfflM>ltlH and loc•Uon. The 
-,ch engine alto often a way to 
•n pidu1" and float plane of 
the ptoporty ta maka your,-.. 
Ing~ a breen. In addition. 
!he C)tlllne accnubllily m• kH 11 
av1llable lo you 24 houri a day, 7 
~ a week. can• ctaalllled ad-
••- at ~11,opbor12,lo,I,.. 
tonm~on on how lo n,1 you, •• 
candH on ~CM1>ondale•pa,t· 
menta.com. 
LOVELY 2 BORU APT NEAR 
SI\JC. $600'mo 4S7-44n 
www...-.-1.t)"'d7,r,ef 
(618) 536-3311 ext. 23 I 
NICE 1o,2BOR\l,320WW"1.• 
tlU'T.carp,,t.alc.avaolrow. 
$300-SJ50\To. 529-1820. 
GIG.VITIC Lon APT. w'd, cl...,, r.'a. 
gasheal.ne•Ucl'lerl.wa._/tra..,, 
ricl, S,175/mo. pel lrCO. 967-9~ 
HOOND.u.£ AREA (MD min 
'°"' SIU). la,v. t bdnll ap11. un-
SlOO'ma & 2 bdrm apl1 undH 
• NO PETS. call ~145. 
VERY NICE 2 bdrm. hardwood 
!\Jot$, ""'· v.. ~ l)dm,s, .,.,_,'I. 
Van .lwllon 61B·S49-19l5. 
NICE 1 & 2 bO-m 8"".s. dow 10 cam-
r,us. av.-O.C tSlh.J1t111,1.0,Jan 
t~. l)!e.a,euiclydeS"IMOl'lat 
5'H~2o,926-3793 
2·2 BDRP.1,1.l'TS. rw,wty r""10d<>led. 
CMNl'ld. el<odr'C M.11. IYP re,,. 
dc$010~. 618·-I.ST-7337. 
GOOD NEWS JALC &ludenls. 
2bdrm~111Canilna. 
!>'~3850 
t. 2. 3. 4, 5 & 6 DORM HOUSES & 
APTS. r..-ul Ii$! al 310 W Ct,eny. 
,.an,. 10 SIU, !>'iµsoo. 9-' pn 
3 BOAi.i HOUSE $585lmon1h. 51.1,n 
110"1 SIU. w'd. carport, NO PETS 
(630)709..&35-4 
WEDGEWOOO HILLS. 5 BORU/J 
llCII. ~n,pl;Ke . .. !d. l\Jrnl\lled. ,,,, .. 
IIR)I. d<d< & Sbfag,t. 5'1H596 
J'RICE REDUCED. 201 Otook La:,e, 
4bdm\175U'.ll.~10SIU.al! 
appl. •Id. 1,n,pace, 10 $860\To. 
529~ 
2 DORM. dotcll;. "1(1.'lng range rod. 
•~ Al:. lffl&I petoo. $!,Wlrro. 
n:f!lnll&~.CAlllor~. 
~9007. 
3 OOAI.I. $700 ($6!,0 lor 2) c:loMI 10 
s,u,.,-e1at.lgc)(,cl(,ale.'"'1 ... 'll. 
W3!of & tra'11 ind, 63().2Q2'44SS 
I bOAP.I UlCt au1t r ..... CJ•. 
'1. c1..,, no doQS. QU-el ~ 
J#f. ava~ now. 618·5'~1. 
CHARMING 2 BEOROOU HOUSE 
near SIU ... l<l. ll<9 yard. off -
parting available. 45T-44n. 
'ltffl'I.Unlmlllytllgt.MI 
BEAUTIFtJI. HOUSES ON Mill ST. 
3 • .a. S. & 6 t,,y;n, •alll 10 Cl&U. ail 
1mo,m-,s_ somot btaod """· .... 1 my 
Facebool p.>gwundel ClydeS .. an-
SOII. Of ~Me ca.'I. 54~7292. o, 
;24.;im 
EAR CAMPUS. 2.l,6 ~ bdrm 
OUIOI, -'ti, 111011 cJa. IOfNI with 
ma bllh. Ina mow, CARDON-
ALE AREA (7-10 min from SIU). 
argetbclrm,pta,undet 
2 bdrm apta under S40Mno, 
0 PETS. call 88M1'5. 
Rooma!O.--dod.!orSbdrm-. 
-lkng dlwnce lo SIU, pleue c:all 
618·92U~2. 
BRAND NEW 3 brdm, 2 bait!. ga; 
ra119, 1600 l)luS IQ 11. master SUIIII 
,., """' pool hb, gre.i room w/ la· 
ment floor. ~ e!t,e. $124.900 
sai.. S 1,200 rent. ....... pet c:x,ns,d-
..-9<1, opt.,n lo l)ul'::tla$e ••aJable. 
5."9-2013 Of (618)5~-0376 
:rnDRt.t ... rol!ico. 1102 N Carco. 
818-924-0535 
www.complon,entala.MI 
..... _ HOUSES IN THE WOOOS ...•. 
....... RECESSION PlllCES ·-- •-·· 
...... HURRY & CAU 5'1)-3850 ....... 
Br&l'lJ ....... 5 B<t.m. 2 masl« SUIH 
,3ca,gar1199,owr300011Q tlt.e>-
S1&11 sm,ng room. giume1 ktfChen. 
wt1lr1pool hbs • •all< in do5e!S. 9 II 
~11.ng , hardw00d !loots. Giant crty 
,ct,oo; • 14111$ yard • S2000. peu 
~ed. 529-2013. ,s1-a11U 
Mo.bile Homes 
M>JJOU VlUAGE. BRAtlO NEW 2 
BOAi.i rn:>bie l'<lmes. S500Mo, no 
~calll.tsa529-0Q1. 
MllORO NEV/ER 2 ~~. 16< 
80. 51\aded lo4. (?I'..,.,. cleo.. no 
~. !las/I & lawn cant l)fl)'Med. 
6111-687-1873 
3 BORt.1.2 B4nt. b<t.tlt:t.J Ill• 80 
~ rome. pnvate lo4.~IIQI.Jc9. 
,µo,1~'1ooc1p,,(ac,n.i<Jered, 
S mn lrom SIU. $625/ITo. !>(9-so27 
br.o,e5')m.or001'•:lm -5 
p m .AvaJ.>IM Dec. I . 
LO\'/ COST RENTAI.S, S.."50 & ~. 
pe!Soll.~. 
CHIJCKSRENTA1.C~ 
HICE 1 6 2 DORM,~~. 
LAWN & tr1'11rd, rngmt \ m.'llnton 
w. avat row. 5'~8000. no 0001. 
---s.t,~...u~a.'ffl 
l,IQO£RN. 1200 SQ FOOT 2 tmn.. 
2 t,.,:ii .... ~. d'w, a'c. en,,gy ll'lc. 
(6181324-05:lS. 
comptonnrrt1la.Mt 
1 & 2 BDRM ~ES, $24~51).'rro. 
no P'IS. 92•-0SJS. • 
www.comptonrwt1i.l1.M1 
MOBILE HO\IE 5 'l'IN lrt"'l SIU.:,,,-
"111a lol. L.a~.....,. 2 bdrm. 2 ~II>. 
Wal« & 1ra,h rel. 5'9-oo27 before 
5',m, !167-359Ja.'lef !,pm. 
$!0S.ffi>, t>eautlu:lyrtltT'Cldoled 
NO DEPOSIT AEO. 2003 MO!lllE 
IIQl,IES tor rare. s:175-475, lrdltf 
now~ 6tB-!>'!}.3000. 
H.cl(LlYanl~ 
......... WOllK YOUfl RENT ell ......... . 
............ -•g;,od""'94L .......... . 
................... !>(:)-3850 •······ ......... .. 
RESIDENTIAL HOUSE MANAGER. 
P,o-,ldif>O Nt,/CM lo~ 
~111 do-.! adult•., smaa 11'0\4> 
home. FT ,n,gr,ts and _,.lend J5 
ht1 weekly, Si 25-9.75/ht plus . 
lr,nge. H,gt,Sctool.GED. krtr,g al>l-
rty, ---andretiable!lar>s· 
l)QrtlllOn r,-q Mu,1 PHI Pohce 
Cr,,,cic. t y<iar CSP req Apdy L 
l'..&rt. 20 N 13th S~ PO Bo, 938. 1.1· 
boro, IL By Uov 22. 2010 
SECRET ARW. PT twp •anllld • .a.1-
pan Coll! Apu, 1101 ~Grand 
Ave.c·d.Jle. lL.62901. trn,i ind&sa 
~ and munit. no c,hone 
cal',a.pieaM 
AVOII REPS. ST,1.RT lot Orly $10. 
ro QUOI.II. eam up 10 ro"-. cal local 
""""salesol1keat618-5."9-2787. 
Earn $1000-$3200 • ~ 10 arve 
OU'b-1/>J ,_ earl "'11, ads paced 
on ll'lem • .,.,., "'1Cattllt""" com. 
HIOEOOT ST£Al<llOUSE. row l'lt· 
nJ lot t!>e lenowtng pos,:,ons: 
OOOl<S. ~ t b&.'londe<s. Arl)ly 
In pnnon ._,.,. 3 P"' al 2ro2 Wanda 
SL l.'anon IL. no p.'cine c:dls please. 
0" TINO COUPLES UEEDEO lot 
i;,&d l'lyct, Sludy, lab.;~ IV'd 
rron:Nyorme~. ""'""...i 11y SIIJC 1UNn ~ com. Con!Kl 
Dr. E~ry al IIICH&D~s.iueo:)J 
o,,SJ.l582 
BARTt:NDlNG, UP TO SlOO'OA Y. 
no ewp "'"""'IMY• 1'61'11r.g pr,,,,,Md. 
800 !lGS-6!.20. all 102. 
BARTEIIOERS. Will TR.,.lll, I\;'\. 
"""'ll<'tC. par1yi)O<IM. 
luley'..Wolly C:0-,.,te. Jot«lle<l 
C-V. 20 rnn t-om C"d.~e. 062-11,402. 
IWlDYI.IAN SERVICES. PAINT· 
l!.10, yard"°'\, homoll'I)~ 
618·!>25~ 
Find out 
"WHAT'S UP" 
in the news with ... 
DAILY EGYPTIAN STUDY BREAK 
I Crossword I 
THE Dally Commuter Puzzle by Jacqueline E. Mathews 
ACROSS 
1 Part of a throo-
pieco suit 
5 Genuflecied 
10 Bullets 
14 lnthe _: 
nealby 
15 Alrican nation 
16 Abel's brother 
17 Lie in the tub 
18 Seaweeds 
19 Meanie 
20 In_: by its 
very nature 
22 Papers 
delivered every 
moming 
24 Fumitu1e wood 
25 Child"s boar 
26 Scour 
29 Writing 
instrument 
30 Book ot maps 
34 Sharpen 
35 Unhappy 
36 Breathe with 
dilliculty 
37 Debtor's nole 
38 Noled Italian 
astronomer 
40 Supped 
41 Monetary 
43 Cereal grain 
44 At any lime 
45 Actor Williams 
-16 Baby bear 
47 Eycgla-sses. tor 
short 
48 Passes out 
cards 
50 Meadowland 
51 Smoolh, skillful 
maneuvering 
54 Grew older 
58 Mine passage 
59 Customary 
action 
61 Bait 
62 Money owed 
63 Call torth; bring 
to mind 
64 Zest 
65 Letup 
66 More modem 
67 Examination 
DOWN 
1 Flower holder 
' 
1 J . ~ . 1 9 . 10 II ,z ,, 
.. II ,. 
,, II 
" 
- -
• 
-
-"" 
11 n ZJ 
·1· "" 11 21 29 -JO JI J2 JJ ,. J5 .JIii )1 •"" )0 I II:! 10 
., 
,2 u II" 
., 
.. 
,, !12 ~ 
, .. 
02 
6' 
2 Greek love 
deity 
3 Bodies of water 
4 Like a "logo· 
order 
5 Talent 
6 Longest river 
7 _on: incile 
8 Dull gray like a 
pencil's ccnler 
9 _ on; trample 
10 Altar boy 
11 3 Wise Men 
12 Deep mud 
13 Individuals 
21 Capture 
23 Boise's stato 
25 Boring 
26 Rapid 
27 Church singers 
28 Find a new 
purpose tor 
29 Buddy 
31 Depart 
32 Mexican Indian 
33 V1sloMrios 
35 "My Gal_" 
36 Damp 
38 Fence entries 
a:_~., 
.. ~ 
fl .. ~ ~ sr 
- - - -
~ N) &1 
OJ .. 
.. ., 
11naroo 
Tuesday'• Punle Solved 
PC 
""" 
~, s l A D S liJ n U l IC 
OP A l WT AD L E II E R I N 
P I P E [I A R ll OR lil C A F E 
~ C A 5 T I GA T E I!! A L E E 
.i!:,i!:' rn s OR Ellltl :lil!N I L lli~lill 
EC HO E S FZ A L A RI.I I 5 T 
I R 0 N S IZ ER 00 E II] DEW 
0 A IS I"! D AD GE fl.1 T 0 NE 
E N s Ii P E S 0 Sl!il F A L S E 
R E T A I L E R llri R us S E T 
mt';!!,I >'Ill E I Piillil co L T Mm • 
p R II.I fi E MB E l L I S Hll 
EU no R.I V I A A L ~ N A I L 
E L AN feil E R A S E ~ G u nu 
L E ND El, D E T ER ,.,~ L E G 
ldJO'llt ..... ....._lantc-...._ .. __
39 Blood lest silo 
42 Girl Scout older 
than a Brownie 
or Junior 
44 Fringed 
shoulder pad 
46 Cling 
47 Emblish 
49 Pale 
50 Sooner or_ 
51 Lose color 
52 Thought 
53 Pen points 
54 Oitka or Tyson 
55 Regulation 
56 Historical times 
57 Ferlfer blemish 
60 Cu,tsy 
9 
3 
1'H£ ~AMCJKA\ ~f PUZZLE$ By The Mepham Group 
Level: [!]fl~[!] 
6 
Complete ti,,: gricl so e,,clr ro», column ancl 3-by-3 box 
(i11 bold b041r.!cn) cont11ins cw:ry digit 1 to 9. For 
stmt,-gks 011 lww to s11li·e S111iok11, \'isit 
ww»~sudok-u.org.11k. 4 5 
1 
4 
9 
Horoscopes 
By Nancy Bladt and SCepNnJe Clement 
Today's birthday - The balance of 
r:a;~:.~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~thee"~ 
rest. Remind them that It's Just a~ It's 
more fun if you play. 
Aries (M.vch 21 • April 19) -Today Is 
• 6 - You could obsess over the details 
~~ B!r~n:~:rd ~~s~ 
to-do list. This gets more occomplished. 
Taurus (April 20 • May 20) - Today Is• 
7- Stlcki119_to a practical pl.ln presents 
problems. Others in the group lust want 
top~. Bribe them if you must. fo get the Jol:i done. Promise entertainment l.iter. 
Gemlnl(May21-June21J-Todaylsa 
7 - You're neari~ the finish line. All the 
~9sa:g ~i~~~~:~u~ 
glamorous final touch. 
Cancer (June 22 • July 22) -Today ls• 
6 - Someone in Y9ur household Is aver• 
thinking today's schedule. You m.JY need 
to just get started before figuring out the 
finishing touches. 
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22)-Today Is a 6-
~~s~f ~!Ji~~~~t~~i~~;iro~ 
to make ordinary processes more fun. 
Best results show when you focus W1t and 
enerqy. 
t NEPPIS 
IIJ 
I ONSWIDj ( () 
r~y~~t~1~11;" Je~~ 
while yoy wrestle with an assoctate's 
~~ ll,'ai~=~~the 
Libra (Sept. 23. Oct. 221 - Tl?daY Is a 6 
-~~~~~~~~~ ~ ypur own Imagination to cast light 
darecuy on the problem. 
Scorpio (Oct. 23 - Nov. 21) -Today Is 
a 6 - Internal dl.llogue provides ','OU a 
different point of loglC. Ha_rmony Is the 
goal and auertlve ~ ls requi~ to 
achieve It. Imagine rreedoin. 
~'?~1JNJJe~~:ll~?~ 
~r we.ti(. so that you can spend t1:;:a 
rethi~t~i'YJ~!~ t;I~~~~: Is 
good. 
~/~~,~~~~!~~~~ 
~~~ ~Jr~~r; I~ =-.r~ 
someone else to lighten It. 
Aquarius_(Jan, '.i~ • Feb. 18) - Today 
Is a 6 - ~11,) race as you evalwte 
new data. You didn't anticipate an 
Important development that could 
change everythlnq. As~s well before 
t.iking action. 
Pisces (Feb. 19 • ~.arc.h 20) - Today 
Is a 6 - You m,,y rl't.1ll a dre.im about 
somethin<1 extrl.'f11tly ')IJ. Ar,cient objects 
f:J~~~ :~~[~~~~r~~ftl to 
Now arrange tho circled letters 
to fonn tho surprise answor, as 
suggested by the above cartoon: . 
Answer:[ I I Ix ·x I] m;rr 
9 
8 
Friday's 
Answers 
2 
'2 
9 6 
4 7 
8 
5 
4 
2 
GLADE DUSKY BABIED HYMNAL 
When her client was arrested for forgery, the 
clairvoyant said it was - A BAD "SIGN' 
1 FRIDAY'S ANSWERS 
8 
3 
9 
L.--,. •·- .. -••• • • • •• ••-~ -·•-•-- • •·••• •-.--- •·• • •-•- • • • • ..... _ _._..,._••·' ••••••••---••••••·•••·•••---•••••••••• .. ••--a.•••••••••••--••••••••••• ..... ,ia, 
Wednesday, November 10, 2010 
HALL 
CO•HIP<UID I >OU 1 2 
HosdiciJi. Saluki h1scb.i!T s a:nlcr 
fiddcrfnwn 19i.~-76,said it's humbling 
to be inducted into tlic hall of fame. He 
~ SIU took pm in dc-.-dopingwbo he 
i~ :ind O'C.l!ed rd.11im.ships he still lw, 
including thc one "ith 1m best friend 
fun J.,>C&io. wnh whom he plared 1m 
entire Saluki cam:r. 
1t's luru to put a pnceon all of thaL" 
Hosdieidlsaid. 
1he cmla fidJcr kd the ~ulds 
.,.;th ab.ming~ of 38 :ind was 
named AII-Amcrian as STU fini.Jicd 
thinl at the Colk;,-e W,'Od Series in 
197-1. lk was ;i 10th-round draft pid: 
for the Nc.-w York Yankco in 1975 :ind 
played thme se.i.,om in the Kan.-.is 
C..ity Ruyals' minor lc:-.w1e 5>'-lc.-m Ho• 
..dx:idl now11 .... nundupcratcs WRMJ 
Radin, a country· st.1!ion in Alc-.l,\ hut 
he tries tn air as m.my ~ a., hr c.m. 
ind11ding lo.:al high -..:hool f, .. 11h.11l 
i;.11110,hc~ 
I IMrc. who p;t,J,ci.l for th<' S.tluk1' 
Imm ."?!X)2-0',. '-uJ pl.i:,11'}:;ll Sil: wa, ,I 
1:n·.11 ,-,.1-.-r1ni.:r .mJ .Ji,· \"'ul,tn·1 Ir .1<!,· 
11 fur 1hr "''rkl. Sill· '-lhl w formc,.l 
,or1>r '1mn~ rd.llmmhrp, ,l, wdl a, aJ. 
\~m,,-..l 11<-r 1~1duni: tu the next J,..,tl 
Sli,· r.tm"I F,r'1:Jc-.un All-MVC 
lk~l<>l',.tllufh<.-r fum y,,.manJ w&thc.-
.\1\"C 1'11,l><.-rnfth..- Y<""u-in21Xl5.1Lmr 
",tt the I•'!' of till" SIU bdcr lnik in 
four c.11L-s,,nc,; .:.in-er \rnt\ \\ith ~- in-
nill!," p!ld1t..J ,ll SW. ,,,.11pk1e g.uncs 
wrth '.XI ,m,I .Jmtuuts '<11h-19. 
Wright • .t 11.111\-e nf Murpltphon\ 
-.1JJ he ha, 1-.-.:n a l1fdong s.tluki f.m. 
!Ar Hn>-il, lu.- =J he d,dril think 
.,l.iut t}x, h.t!l "iuk- hl" wa, inmhi.,J in 
SIL' lr.1J.. fmm 1•,;J.%, hut rt lu, run 
COLUMN 
(ON'flNIJIO- f"OU 12 
In the- fo,t ruund of rhe 2009 
pl.iyotf,, lhe~e two teams pu,hrd 
1hr ,enes to ,even g.imc.-s and set 
,111 !'-BA rnnnl with a tot.ii of sn·-
en o\'c.-rtime perrnds. ·11t.- cfassic 
srric.-s ha, kd to a -IN-minute light 
e,ery timi, thr two ti:-.,m, meet on 
the cnurt and because of this, most 
Rulls fans hate thi, Celtics, and vice 
\'CIU. 
1hc '.C'.tlll> tude hukrts. sic.tis 
dnd hustles 111 gC'l lnose balls, ghing 
the Bnsllm-Chi,ago matchup th.-
qualities 10 be one of the bl'St in 
thmugh his mind ~in.:e he gr.idW!cJ. 
Wright!.1id 
• Al th.II time }'1tirc tltinking about 
tl>r next big thing; what d.~ can I ac• 
.-,m1pli,h or how far can I t.w this?" 
Wright ~ "Y,xirr nut really thinking 
ahout nuking th,: hall of fame al tl1.11 
poi111. After }'lll n"lire and }"tire Jone. 
}llll tm· a Junk at )iJtlf p1.-rfoml.1IKC 
W}l-.USlarttuthink itroulJ happen.· 
\\'right is J fae-trme All-Amoican 
hii;l1 jumpcr, fuur-tinx, M\'C high 
jwtlj'<T d1am1~m. tile 1993 M\'C fidJ 
athk1c .11 tlic M\'C Du1,b,.-01.unpion-
business. Another 1111<' of the main 
r,-asuns it's such a great matchup is 
h<'i:au,e of position battlt-s. 
II nth squads have prc-micr point 
l,'tlards in the !'-llA. with Chicago's 
Derrick Rose and Boston's Rajon 
Rondo driving lo the basl,et with 
no foar, finding opc-n teammates 
for quality shnt\ aml playing out-
standing defcn,c. No sooner docs 
Ray Allen hit :i three-point shot 
for the Celtics than Kyle Korvcr 
knod.s one down in rcturn. Joakim 
N11.1h is the centerpiece of the Bulls 
defense and .1 great rebounder, 
while Kn,n Gamctt docs the same 
for the Cdlics. 
618.687.1766 
Mon-Fri: Bam-Spm 
Sat: 9am- 12pm 
Appointments Required 
Free First Exam l 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of southern Illinois 
www.humanesociet·f•il.org 
SPORTS 
// 
··::; •,: ·f's nice because you're getting honored by your university. 
They're saying 'Hey, we acknowledge the fact and see you 
were really exceptional/You say 'Hey, it was really worth it.' 
It's worth it without this honor, but it's the icing on the cake. 
- Cameron Wright 
2011 track and field athlete 
~hipanJ a ~icip.urt in the 1996 o~,n-
pi,;,, in Atlmu. \\'right nun·ntly lr.,::s in 
M.trion and i~ a ~o n'PfCl<-'11taliw al 
l'fu.a, a J>h.um.ta.·utic.tl., OXIlj>all)'. 
Once he was nomiroted and ""',J 
into Ilic lull Wright S.Jid hen-rniniscn! 
on the time and J..-Jic:llion he S'J''C to 
SIU and reui,_.,J it was for a good cau...,_ 
The NBA gets aitidzed for being exciting only du~ng 
• playoff games. This may be true for scme teams and some 
match ups, but it's a different story when a game features the 
Bulls and the Celtics. 
1he nnly piece Chicago is miss• 
ing compared lo Boston - and 
probably the: reason why the Celt-
ic, had the series edge during the 
last few years - is ;i physical scor• 
ing thrc;it such as Paul Picrc:e. He 
changc-s the game for his team by 
taking the ball down strong in the 
paint. drawing fouls or sc:tting up 
shop on the three-point line 3nd 
hitting daggers in dutch situations. 
When Pierce has a had game. 
the Celtics struggle for a quarter or 
two trying lo translate other pl;iy-
crs into productive scoren. but 
when he is on, the Bulls' defense 
is thrown off because Pierce opens 
up multiple different options for 
Hoston to score. Although the Bulls 
don't have a Pierce-like scorer, lhdr 
defense should become more cohe-
sive the longer they play in coach 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 11 
Cameron Wright 
poses for a portrait 
Tuesday at the 
football field 
at Marlon High 
School. Wright was 
a worfd-dass high 
jumper from 1992 
to 1996 with the 
Salukls earning All-
American honors 
and competing In 
the 1996 Olympics 
In J\tlanta for the 
United States. 
Wright, along with 
six other athletes, 
will be inducted 
into the 2011 Hall 
of Fame on Feb. 4. 
EDYTA BLASZCZYK 
DAILY [GYPTIAN 
"(It) nuke, )',u think al._>ut .111 
tl1e ILml 'l<\>lk tll.ll )\>U JJJ .mJ .,il the 
.. ,rnlico. the jo11nll1· In \\fa-rr }'~in· 
at right 1t1>\\;0 \\'riglll ,._,iJ. "It', 111:r 
!'<'(;JU.'<' }i>tire !,'<1tmg honnn..J hv 
)'>Ur uniwNtr ·1 h<1'n· '-')ing 11<1; "'' 
,10010"-lnlg,· th,· fa,t .ut<l ""--c }\>U w,-rr 
re.illy =q>1io1Ltl.0 ),,u 'i.l)' 'liL1·, it w., 
n:.tll}· '\\\>Ith ii'. It\ \mrth rt '<ith,,ut thl, 
honor.but 11\ thr kmgon thr,-akr:-
llm1ulm1 J,1CJi,.,,,,·.-.m /\· nu,},.~/ ,JI 
l,/,i.:lum,,'.!',l.1i/;,X)7'tit111.oll11 
or SJ<,.JJ/ J ,:\t . .'Rl. 
Tum ·nuhodc.111\ sysll'III. 
"lhih,•dc.111, who wa, Jlu,ton·s 
assistalll .:oach I.1st season, took on 
the jnb of turning thc.- Bulls from 
the eighth ,e,·d in E.istcrn Cnni·er-
ence last ,e.1snn to ,m dite tc-;1111 
usiug frc.-e :igent pick ups such as 
Kun·cr and Carlos ll001er. 
One or the teams st;indini; in 
the !lulls w.ir is, ur course, the 
llnstun Cchics, which means this 
rh-alry will still be intense the ne.xt 
time they play. 
Hmrulon J,a<Ju= am /)(' rmdiai 1Jt 
~tX)ptian.cam 
or 536--3311 at 282. 
1Vlind-blo-wing reporting. 
DE 
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WEIGHTLIFTING 
Strong men test strength in competition 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
0;,ily Egyptian 
Kenny Fichorsl <.l)"I the \\'orhls 
Stn>1l!,'C<:I M.m ,01npc1rt~>n. •.hmm on 
l~W:S:. influnxnl thC" .sn;c Frtrie-., 
Cluh tu !.tart ,t, m,11 01>mpc111i,m in 
C:.uh,,nd.1k 
-w., w.mlnl In P'" the f'C',-k "i10 
"1l(k uut .11 !he Rn: Ccnln- a fun way lo 
.J~ ,wolf ,ome oflll(' thm1" lh.11 thq· Jo 
'"'''1:. J.1y." -.."ll<I H,1,.>N. a jw1ior ~uJy-
mg aan,., ..._'lt,i.:e fmm O.lk P.uk 
·n-r. SllJC rru,.,, <Juh ",ll host n., 
liN S.ilul.J Stn:ug:111.m ,,-11~ S-c1lllnby 
,~1 th,· -.~nh si.!..· ti :-:.ili'T" lknl.ln1g. 
n,.. (••t1j'<1i!h~l "1,x-.1 tll -.iu,l,,111,.m..1 
.u~••>-· d-.· m llll' ,·, •nmunny wtth .1 ,lc--
·m-t,, ~,,,.,-tl._-,r -.11,:ngth. lws.-...i 
Ewnt, 111 ti><· s:m,~,:111.l11 OM11JX1lli< ~1 
•••1"-.1,>f1J,..1r.i..1,v11n.-llq,.J.'):l"'-''·""-I 
Lll111<T\ w.i.lk. ,u.l ~111111 l )i:tt.1. a i:r...iu-
.11r..:11Jc111111 kin<.-..iolo1,1·tilJC11 J.ii>.ut 
1 :omp,11101, ,,,111-.· ...:un,J by the 
numh,:r nf tun<"' th,1· !lip .1 tr.K1nr 
1lrr ",thin t\\11 •11111111,, tbe 1111111!,.,-
ol lo~ p1.,.,., "1" (omplcicJ within a 
111111111,· .mJ th,· 11111,· II t.tks than tu 
do J .'Ill pr,I tinner's w.1!1<. \\it<'tl' th,1· 
,Jrry ,lumhl-.-11, "",i:hiniz ::?00 lo 300 
J'<>tlll,k fadit""1 '-liJ. 
Com1><111or. ,-.in .:nm1x11: in <mt" 
nf '"" ,,'tiizht d.""': ti~ lii::J1twrii:}1t. 
"hid, is 1,,, tl~u1 :?IX} pounJ., .u,d 
the hc.n},n1i:)11. ti~ ,ini\Jlln for 200 
pnun,1' or 111""'· Ei(hor.;t '-li,l 'Jhc 
\\ni:J,t .1 "~111-.111or h.,, tn mm..- ,!ur-
mg ,·.1,h ,•,1.,11 "me,, ,!q,...,iJmi: on 1hr 
wnizht dw,, hr s.n.l. 
Please see FITNESS I a 
HALL OF FAME 2011 
GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIM, 
Kenny Eichorst, a junior from Oak Forest studying exercise science, Saturday n·ear the south side of Neckers Bull ding. Eichorst said h4 
curls a SO-pound weight Sunday as part of his training for the plans to compet~ ln all three events, which are the tractor tire flip 
Salukl Strongman contest, which begins with weigh-Ins at 9 a.m. on the log press and the farmer's walk. 
Former SIU athletes honored ,vith Hall of Fame 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Daily Egyptian 
h•m1cr Saluk1 b.1.J-cth.111 pL1yer 
P.urt:n llrnob~)'l>cinghunun-..lfor 
h1, p!Jy u·, the cour1 is something hr 
da111·1 1h.·1k .ihou1 Juring his=• 
hut h,·\ l1.1ppy he is a mmihcr nf lh<· 
101 l SIU llali ofF.uncd.ass. 
·1 ,.1111 ,•,;en put ii In .... ,,r,b. Ifs 
.m unhd1ev:.hle fcding. I nen·r imag• 
in,,l .UJ)1hing like thi, whrn I first 
STAFF COLUMN 
came In SIU; llro<>b s:iiJ. 
Bmoks i~ joint<! by fdlow b.\S• 
kcthali star Tmy I ludson. swimmer 
R,~>at Dick..,.m. ""men's b.w.rtb.ill 
player Kdly Finh-Hatfidd. "°ftll.lli 
pitcher Alll)· Jfam-, ba«:b.111 ,cntcr 
fidder John I !mcliciJt anJ track and 
fidd athlete Cunrnm Wright in the 
201 l cl.m. '!he members wrre 1umcJ 
by thc dcp.111111c111 of athletic< :snv. I 
.ind ",ll be otlicfallr induct.-d Fd,. -I. 
llmok.s, who played frum 2001· 
2005, said his amuing SIU ;uhi:nlurc 
uught him ",,rk ethic and discipline 
on the courl and also p~ him 
with a strong mind. Hcw:1sa twr,-tlme 
~Ussouri \';;lley Pi.1 n and l)cferuivc 
Player of the Year while helping 
the- Salukis ,,in four cnnsa:utin, 
M\'C ullcs and four ,1r.1igh1 :SCr .... 
.1ppar.1m:o. including a trip to the 
S"-m 16 in 2002. He aho h<>lth the 
s.:hool rt"Cord for stctls in a career 
-...i1h258. 
Sino.· he left SIU, llrooks has won five )'t'al'S aftcr thC)· have grnduatcc 
an Nll/ ·· -lnguc Oumpionship Unnamed members of the sckctlo1 
"ith the ,. .querquc Thundctblnls commillcc then ·,'OlcJ on the alhlctc 
and played m-mc.u In C=,y, after ooc1ming whidi of thmi shout 
Puerto Rico, Austnuia. Poland and be selected. SIU athletic dirmo 
Cypro.s.hi:saic.Hcsaidhc',cumntl}' MarioMocci,1saidAf1crthefin·•y~ 
ll'}ing to get back on an inlC11Uliorul wail, Ull-n: 1s 110 timetable for hm 
te.im after taki'lg a fm- S<'350ns off k,11g a fonnrr SIU a1hlcte ha~ to b 
to rdul,ilitatc his suq,'ic:tlly-rcp.tlm.t a«t'plcd. M,xci.J said 
knee. 
Athldcs J.tc indigihlc for 
nomination to the hall of fame until Please see HALL I 11 
Bulls, Celtics provide n1ost thrilling rivalry in NBA 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Daily Egyptian 
, , \\'hen I lookeJ .. t the Chicago Bulls 
schcJulc before the !Cason s1ar•cd, I in-
~tantly smiled when I saw the Bills were 
i tra\'dlng to Bnston Ci!rly in N;m:mber 
:o play the Celtics. Whr. yo·t ask? Bc-
:ausi: this is the be5t nvalry in the East• 
cm Conference, if not the en lire: NBA. 
The :,/BA is crillciud for being ex• 
citing only during playoff games. This 
ma\' be true for some tc,1ms and ,10me 
maichups, but it's a different story 
when a game f..-alurcs the llulls and the 
Celtics. 
Frid.!y's g.imc, \vhich Boston won 
110·105, was lOdap into thc2010·201 l 
NBA sc:ason and these two teams played 
:is if it was game seven in the Eastern 
1.:0nference Championship. Both teams 
w,:nt aftu at it with cveq1hing the;; ha 
iu rcgulatinn timc anJ did the exa, 
~ame 1hing when they hc;ukd into o\'c 
lime; this is whr I lo\'e the !-:BA. 
Please see COLUMN I 11 
. . . . . . . ........ . ..... ·······~-·: ... ~:. ~ .. 
, ........ "'·"· 
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Cut Through the Clutter 
cncarbondaleAPARTMENTS.COm provides an effective 
housing search for anyone in nnd around the Carbondale area. 
How to spot signs of 
potential noise nuisances 
KATE KEMP 
Move.com 
While c:umining :t rucmci.11 ~rtmmt. its 
impo,Unt lo lt.stm \\tuk )UU look. \'ilU Jon, w.mt 
to <Wa:l\'CI' )WI' noisy crnimnmcnt ;ifta )rn\-.: 
3lrt2.Jpignc,l the b;c, f,xlawthis3lhicc:ln rrukc 
sure the .1p,lltmml is the right one. 
VL\it the ap.utmmt .11 Jdfcrmt times in thew:. 
Just bcciusc the mnplcx is pc.1Ccful ,ll unc: in the 
;utcmu,111J.~'l mc·.m it"',11 hc.11 tJa="'t1a1 the: 
kiJ.i b,.1 hm1c fmm !(hool. or .11 nine wlim the 
p.utic:s not ,h,r l,q;in. It's ,1 !:''"J io.b to look al 
}'lUr ap.utmmt .11 J11fam1 lin~ anJ <111 Jitfn-cnt 
J.i)'\t1fthewa:khdill'C)'lU\ii;ntheh<c:.. 
l>on'l be afr:iiJ to ask anlUnJ. YilU might cnj<')' 
1.w b'l.1•tllb,.1hcn C\'CI')' night, but if )'lU .ire more: 
of the st.Jy·.11-homc l)'J'C, )'lU ncru I<> nuke sure 
t!Lll the: lu\-dy p.llio not J.,or i.\11, ftllnl ",th fifty 
mllt1,'C ~.tuJcnts C\'CI')' night 0..111, be .ifr:iiJ lo .i-.k 
}'lllr rocmti.tl ncighbon where the p.utic:s tyricall-1 
an-. If they're frustr.llcJ. they11 be: fui'PY to unhiJ 
t!Jcir "''~ <111 )'JU. If )UU !cd awkw:ml .1.-.king 
pc,,rlc)'lUJ.m, knuw,just thinkhuwmuch "''irsc 
yuu "',u)J fed if )llll mm-.:J in "ithout a.-.king. 
mJ wc:n: h-J,c up C\tt}' night until 5 .1.111. by tllC 
Jc:af,'l1ing N!,s. 
Cm )\lll heir liKll.stq,s or \llk'.o? A cummon 
mmpl.lint fmm J.JWT1...i.ul'§ .ip.utmml Jwcllm 
i• the noise fmm the ~ ncighhon. Without 
gmJ c.tq>cting mJ r-iJ..llng. the: Ju,.n..i.un 
nciglil•ors Clll hcM foot.stq~ .inJ ""'c,; 1hmu1:h 
the ceiling. O..,uhk di«k tl1.1t the qwhtr of the 
CU'J'<1 i, Jc.mt A-.k wlut i, Wlllcrrn:-.i1h UIC 
c.111"-1. !Jc.ill): it .JlllUIJ he on ""' of J rd.rtin,ly 
thick r-lll Some ,ir-utmmt, gn-.: pw.1 the option 
of rmting tl,.-ir CU'J'<1 ,,.. pun:lu\ing ,,iur ,,...,1. If 
)'"-' arc l,'nTTI lhi, •'liinn, )•iu·rc pn•h.il">· l,cttn-
,~r pun:lusing ,,iur ,,...11. Most CU'J'<1 cnmp.mk"' 
\\ill !!dJ r<.,.J1 curcting l'ffllNlllS • lcfltl\'m from 
~ curctingjolJ\- at a fr.a..-tion ulthe on~n.il 
cn<t. For sm.i.11 ap.utnlalU. tlii.\ i, iJeil 
IJ the ap.utmcnt locllcJ _ near a suirwdl <'l' 
de-.':llnr? I.ate: at nisht. lirtstq,s cdnnit off u( a 
mct.11 !>Uirwdl or the Jing ol the de-.".llor .:,11 !'C 
~ing. noc In mention incmLhly irrit.llitlg. 
Righi next In 1he fm1ll ~~ A fricnJ n( mine 
livnJ in a J.J\\n..t.1il'I ap.utmmt rx-Jr the fn,nt g.ite. 
Al all houn n( the nii:J11 lll".llU1gl1t, "',u)J .Jiine 
str.ligl1t inlu tllC h<..Jnw.,rn, .111J the: nni<c: nf the 
da.1riq;11c:waulnll"1 unl'<.'.ll",1hk. 
II)' the ronl. nr m: center! 'lh1i nuy ll(" 
,nmmicnt or ,1 nui'1ll(c: JcrmJmg on )'"-11' 
J'<non.1hty l)l'C Just L.-.1' in min.I thJt dl<'tt Mil 
.1!wJ)'\ ll(" pc,,rle JniuriJ ,,iur .qwtmmt. 
:--c-.11' J tr.lin Ir.Kie ,,.. .li1ro1t? In onlcr Ill 
amiJ the Jc.ifcning ll'-11' of .1 LuiJmg .lirrluic 
,,.. the picn:ing "-Tl·.1111 of a lr.lin "'-histlc.-, aJiat• 
rc.-umm .. 'llll )1lU II\-.: Ill) 0)',Cf' th.in 20 miles Ill 
thc<c:J'U(C\. 
On<c: In .1 fire ur ('<~l(e s.t.iti<111r Abllllt \U 
molllh~ agn, a fire ~Ilion w.1., l,u1h .ll die enJ u( 
my strm. rm .1 lll".J\)' s!«J,n-, !,O it llC\Tf , .. ~hcrcJ 
me:. I .1<."twlly .Jcq, hctlcr mtl\\'ing I'm lh.11 dose 
111 ,-,ifct)~ I ltl\\,:\tt, ,-.chcr l""',pk hn-.: c11111pltinnl 
tll.11 they wake: wuh C\'CI')' ~mt. 
1~,.,k JI tlic ap.utmcnl tlmr pl.in )i,u mii:J11 
only be "''m.J .ih,ut "here )llllr in,r11.1!,k Mll 
flt or w!l<'tt tll.11 W.1tcrl1ou<c: p.tirlling \\ill lot,k 
1..._...i, .uiJ not lmking JI !he ,,..TT".ifl set UJl Do Ilic 
w.1'11C!' mJ Jrycr Jure., w.JI Mlh die l,c,ln,.,n1? 
1, the .J1Jmg J.,or In the r,1hn <Ill !11<: S.IITIC w.111.1, 
will-re: )UUr hc:.kll>< w,I "11l l1t.-? If )"U ,ire slunng 
tl1C JJ'-ll1111cnt Mlh n•11n111.11c,;, thi\ oiul.l l"><c: 
,1 rn~~.,11. Yiiull .tl,o WJlll lcl dll'\k to \l"C dul 
Jn,ll"'i .Ukh,in.low, fil u,ug!y in IIK,r f r.1111...,. l hi, 
Mil cul ,i.,...,11111 nni"' il]nl\'t"<I into Jilli nut of the 
lll<llll'I. 
·•·•·•·o·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·• 
.... -·· , .. , .. , .. -·· , .. -·· -·· -·· -·· ........... -·· ......... ~t~ Outgrown Your;~ 
~~ ~-=,.,.. Current Place?i~ 
~ ~ A 
·~ 
,. 
... 
Alpha is taking applications NOW! ~· •' 
.. 
-~ 
... , . .. 
~· 
. , ... .. 
. ~ ... 1, 2, 3,or4 Multiple Floorplans 
, . 
•' 
.. ISi i5l 
~· 
.... ,. 
·~ 
•• Bedrooms iSI In Unit Washer ~· 
., .... 
·~ 
•• , . 
.... o' Energy Efficient and Dryer ~· . , •• ,. 
·~ 
.... Construction 51 Central Heat/Air 
~· •' 
•• , . 
·~ 
.... 
~-•• ISi Homes& i5l Spacious Rooms ., , . .. .. ,. 
~· 
.: .,, Apartments i5l Pets Considered ,. 
·~ ·o· Free Parking ~· •' ISi iSI No Application Fee ,. 
·~ ••• ~· . , ,. 
·~ 
.. ,. Any complete set of applications ~Q 
•' ·o turned in by January 1st will get ,. •: .,. ~· ••• this year's rent rate. Join the ,. -~ ., waitmg iist today! ~· ., . I)~ •• ,. 
., , 
e~ •o Locations in Carbondale, Makanda, & Herrin ,. 
., . 
~· I~ ••'• 611205E.Grand 61425 Robinson Circle ,. 
~o 
ca~ {J> ~ 737/747E.Park 612220 N. Illinois ,. 
., ~· 
~: Check out our ,.-cbsitc for virtual tours and applications. ~i 
~: 457-8 194 ALPHA 457-428 I ~Q 
~: (office) www.alpharcntals.net (fax) ~i 
-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~ 
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Financial advice for first .::time renters 
Move.com 
Arc )'OU 1hinking :.bou1 moving 
into )"Our first ap.ulment~ Arc )'OU 
worried )'OU won't Juve enough 
money! Try selling up a budgc:t 
which will help )'OU s.ive money 
and establish gooJ spending habits 
before )'OU get out completcl)' on 
your own. Financi.tl advisor Nancy 
Dunnan and MetLife came up with 
the following guidelines lo help 
you create: a rea,onable bal,mce of 
expenses: 
Of coune, these pc:rcenuges 
will ,·ary Jeper,Jing on )-our 
individual nec:Js, but this is a 
general guiJc:line. Start uving 
25-30 percent of your p.1ych«k 
for rent while )"ou're slill living at 
home. You'll w.1nl lo have: about 
three monlh's rent saveJ in )-our 
account before you move in so lhat 
you can pay the security Jeposil 
anJ first month's rent, ;mJ then 
h.1vc: some: left over so 1ha1 if for 
some: reason )'OU go over buJgc:t 
one month, )'OU won°I hne. lo 
worf)" about making any payments. 
Once you've mU\·eJ in, you 
should continue lo follow the 
buJgel. If you feel )'OU need to 
u,·e even more money. there 
arc other ways to cul back. 
Consider spending less on fooJ, 
transporUlion, and entertainment. 
lhis Jocm'I mean you have lo 
surve "'·hile rou sil al home doing 
nothing. but there: arc easy ways to 
u,·cmoney. 
According lo the Slatislical 
Abstract ofthc United States 1994, 
the a,·erage Americ.1n spends about 
5 percent of their Income on c:a1ing 
out. Or.c: easy way to uvc: money 
is by p.1cking lunch for work or 
Khoo! nther th.m stopping at a 
local c;ifc. You'J be surprised how 
· much of a difference this could 
m.1ke. 
For instance, Mr. Smith usually 
lea,·es work for lunch every day 
to go to a burger joint. He spends 
around S5.00 each time. Five 
dollars a Jay turns into S25.00 .1 
week which is $1,300 a year! 
It's alw.t)<s cheaper lo buy in 
bulk from the grocery store than 
ii is to buy in bulk from a burger 
barn! For cxar,1ple, if Mr. Smith 
packed a fruit salad for lunch every · 
Jay, not only woulJ he be eating 
healthier fooJ, but he could buy 
.11! the fruit he ncc:Jcd for a week 
for .1rounJ ten doll.us. So inste.tJ 
of spending SI .300 per year on 
eating out, hc'J spend S520 and 
sa,·c nculy Si80 a )'e.tr! 
According to the Insurance 
• Information Institute, the 
.1veragc American spens about 16 
percent of their yearly income on 
1rampurt.11ion. To save money in 
this category, consider carpooling 
instead of commuting alone. You 
might cringe at the thought of ride 
sharing. but If moving to a new 
apartment is )'OUr ultimate goal. 
you really should consider ii. 
If Mr. Smith took the b11s to 
NEAR CAMPUS 
CITY INSPECTED AND APPROVED 
amount of money he has for his 
home by 6 percent. 
If he chose to, Mr. Smith could 
also decre.tse the .tmounl allowc-d 
for enteruinment, clothing and 
other unnecessary a:penditures, 
and so could you. Consider going 
lo a dollar movie or even a matinee 
rather than the S8 or S9 night time 
movie. 
Most art cxhibiu arc free. Most 
theaters offer a "p:ay what you can 
nlghL" Rather than taking a date to 
dinner and a movie, try going on a 
picnic in the park. It's cheaper, and 
much more romantic. There arc 
countless options to hc:lp you save 
for th.:.t new apartment. 
Don't give up on moving out 
until you've thoroughly evaluated 
your budget. You might be able to 
pinch enough.pennies to move into 
a new place, and you will eltablish 
some better spending habits In the-
meantilTlc. 
Another tip - lhc Millionaire 
Next Door recommc-nds that In 
order to build wealth and have a 
cushion, a renlal payment should 
be no more th.an half the realized 
Income. (income after laxes.) 
MetLife says you should spend 
no more than 65 percent on 
housing. transportation and food 
combined. 
618-751-9052 
erties 
Amenities: 
•1 bedroom 
apartments 
•Dishwasher 
•W/D included 
HOUSES all with W/D & FREE Mow •2 bedroom w/2 full baths •Off stre_et parking 
•PET friendly 
2 BEDROOM 4 BEDROOM 
317 5. Oakland 
806 W. Schwartz 
421 W. Monroe* 
(multi-zoned, 1112 baths)* 
910W. Mill (2 bath)* 
CARBOHDAlE AR~· NO ZONING· (7· 10 MINUTfS f ROM SIU() 
1 Bedroom Apts. under $300/mo. 
2 Bedroom Apts. under $400/mo. 
Also Bargain, Spacious 
3 Bedroom Houses (W/D, C/A) 
2 baths,-huge decks & carports, 
FREE mow & trash. 
618 684-4145 
•Townhouses (w/ad. security deposit) 
•Spacious rooms! 
1 Mile-East 
f'iom 
University· 
Mall 
Its never too 
early to start 
looking for 
:·next ye~ 
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Deco_de adlingo to fi_nda great apartment 
COURTNEY RONAN 
Move.com 
Th~ lnlcrnct , hu made 
apartment-searching co1Sier than 
n·cr before, but If you choose 
to u,c your local ncwsparcr or 
lablold as a resource, you're going 
lo be met wilh a few abbreviation, 
which may not ring a bell Some 
oflhesc terms arc stnlghlforward 
and relatively scU-cxplan.atory, 
while othcu arc •code words• 
thal could be an allempt lo put a 
positive spin on the drawbacks of 
the apanmcnt. 
Take, for lnslancc, the term 
"lof1: Loft .apanmcnu arc a hot 
commodily these days. People tend 
lo associate them with hip, urban 
areu and unique architecture 
- brick walls, exposed beams, 
wood floors and large windows 
overlooking the city. We also 
assoclalc the term "loft" with a 
uml that has two levels - a larger 
downsl.aln portion as well as an 
upstairs portion, usu~lly just a 
single bedroom or sitting area. 
This '3)'l!Ut crutu the illusion 
of more space because the ceiling 
in such a unil Is high in order In 
accomm0Ja1e the upslairs area. 
Thal"s why, during a search for 
a new .1p.utmen1 recently, I w.u 
qui le rnrprised to dhco\·er that my 
rc~ponsc 10 a "loft" ap.utmcnl for 
rent in downh1wn D.1ll a~ l,:J me to 
a unit that was a single-room flat. 
While lhe unll conuincJ wood 
lloors .anJ a high celling - bolh 
rn'lilive ~dling roinu - it wu ~ 
550-squarc-foot room In which I 
could stand In the tiny kllchcn and , 
view my bed, living room area and 
laundry closet slmuhancotisly. 
The scene was all too reminiscent 
of my college dorm-room d.a)·s, 
so I passed. (The rent was also a 
st.1ggcring S810 per month for the 
prlvilcgcoflivlng in one ofD.all.u' 
hippest new neighborhoods.) So 
It appcan that the t~rm "lof( can 
also mean one room and nothing 
more. (By some dcfinillons, "loft" 
may simply mean a unit In a 
building th.at contains anywhere 
from four to 11 stories.) 
Herc arc a few other transfatlons 
to hdp take the ccnfuslon out of 
your apartment search: 
·corr· means • either very 
small at best, or claustrophobic at 
wont. 
•Alcove• means an area 
adjacent to the living room that 
may be used as sleeping quancrs, 
a srparate sitting -area, home 
office, dining room, etc. 
•convertible" or •Flu• 
means that the alcove located off 
of the living room area b large 
enough to be used as an aJJitional 
bedroom, if drsircJ. 
"Junior" or •Junior One 
Bedroom" mrans that while you 
Jn ha\'e ;an alcove adjacent to the 
living room that may be converted 
Into use as a bedr<>om, it's a small 
bedroom (and of coursr, "small" 
is a subjrcth·c trrm). You're 
probably going to be able to fit one 
brd ( single or full-1i1e, qurcn•slze 
if you•r.e lucky. and definitely nol 
king) and a dresser or nlghuund you c.tn't guaranlec that you'll 
In · ;1 junior bedroom. h's an have one. In that case, you're likely 
cxccllenl space for gucstJ. to have a high countcrtop against 
•studio" technically means a · which you may place b.1n1ooh. 
two-room apartment con,isting "WIC" means •walk-In 
of a kitchen (one room) and Cfosct: The more WICs, the 
the rest of 1hc unit (second better. •o,w-; of course, me.ans 
room), which serves as your "Dishwasher." and •w/D" means 
combination living · room and "Washrr/Dryer; neither of which 
bcJroom. Some studios actually you'll want lo live without If you 
conlaln alco\'Cs for the slctping can hrJp ii. You d.>n't mind hand-
arca. • (Ifs somcwh.u surprblng w.uhlng your dishes :an;l using the 
that according to this definition, laundromat down the strel'I, you 
a studio Is larger than the above- say? Will your answer be the same 
mentioned lntcrprcl.ation of a loft In six months? 
ap:anment) •F/P" means "Fireplace: 
For th<>sc or us who :arc lucky Unfonunatcly, you can't assume 
enough to live In cities that have you'll gel one in your unit unless 
them, a •nrownstone" Is a bri~k- it's dircctiy stated. Even If you gel 
row house built In the early 20th a fireplace In your unit, you could 
century, usually three to four encounter a landlord who forbids 
stories In height but occasionally you to light fires If you live In a 
reaching five or six slorles. These historic building. 
homes were convcrtrd • lnlo •Furnished Apartment" 
multiple unilJ in the mld-201h means th.at you'll have the b.ulcs 
century, and In many cities today. covered ·- but don't call House 
they're considered among the Bcauliful and trll thrm lo shoot 
most desirable rental propenlcs. your ap.irlmcnt for next month•s 
Many of lhcm have been restored cover. You'll have your sofa, your 
to 1hcir original grandeur with kl1chen table and ch.airs, your 
polishrd wood floors, beautiful; bed, a drcuer and prob.1bly your 
winding staircases, leaded glass basic household ilcms. These 
and bay windows. You won·t find units :ire pcrfrct for people who 
any clevalors In these buildings, need lcmporary housing (for a 
which makes movins a ch;.ilrngc. short-lcrm businrs, assignment, 
Most brownstone units can and f-,r example), More often lhr" 
Jo command a city's highest rents. days, you'll sec corpora le 
Wailing lists for thrse unlls arc housing companies offering their 
common. scrvlcrs in major melropolitan 
•EtK" means "Eat•ln Kitchen: markets: corporate housing Is 
If you don'uecthluhbrcvi•lion In probably your be,t bel In 1hc1c 
the Jcscrlptlon of the ap,utment, clrcum'ltances, because you can 
be fairly certain th.al all of your 
nerds will be met. 
A word of caulion: All of the 
:above-listed terms arc subject 
to changr, depending upon the . 
landlord's own definitions. While 
many bndlorJs don't Jcllberalcly 
set out to deceive prospective 
tenants, they may simply define 
these terms diffcrenlly than you 
,lo. And it's cuy In )'DUr rush 10 
find an apartment as quickly as 
poniblc to put on your r:>sc• 
colored glasses and assume 1hat 
•cozy• means homey and not tiny. 
The best strategy Is to allow 
yoursclr as much time u pouiblc 
lo find your new apanmcnt. D00·1 
sign anything until you've walkrd 
through the unit and thoroughly 
Inspected It. If you answer an 
advrrtisemcnt and enler a unit 
only 10 feel that you've been 
misled or that something Isn't 
quile right, leave Immediately. 
Trust your Instincts. If they're 
Idling you 1hat lhis Isn't home In 
the first five mlnulrs or that the 
landlorJ lm't sincere in his plrJgc 
to make repairs In the unll (a good 
tip-off Is a landlord·s reluctance lo 
put that plcJgc In wriling), you're 
not going to change your mind 
later and Jecidc thai you rc;illy 
have found the aputment of your 
dreams. 
The ap.utmcnt r~arkct i~ more 
active tha11 ever. Take .1Jvanlage 
of these hot markcls, and 
~Compuhon ,hop. You won't regret 
your Jee hi on If yuu proecetl wilh 
c:mlion. 
The .-Best Rentals 
in Town 
• : -BRAND NEW TOWNHOUSES! . ~~,s}X{/;J:f 
· Washer, Dryer, Dishwaser, Central Air & Heat, Individual 
Balconies, Close to Campus, Tri-Level/Bi-Level/Flats 
OTHER-TOWNHOUSES 
AVAILABLE NOW 
Pick Up ~~l_l Rental List NOW at 206 W. College St., Suite 11 
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Avoid regret: Take your time when choosing an apartment 
COURTNEY RONAN 
Realty Times 
When nurkru a.re tight. 
ap.1rtmen1-hunlCT' often fed pr=ure 
lo quickly <ii;n .1 le.a.~. to sign now 
~fore .1 uml is gone anJ the ~.mh 
mu,t bq;m again. 
One =It is th.at rcr.ttt's n-gm 
nuy \Ct in within a nutttt of Joi)"!,, 
concerns which p• far be)unJ that 
sm.tll C.lrJlC't sum or the Juhw.uhcr 
leak. 
A., apmenccJ rmlm know, the 
bnt slr.tlq;y to amiJ rrnter's rnnone 
i, lime. l'rrnpt"Cti1,e rentcn n«J lime 
lo shop .1ruunJ. & ques:ion', look. 
lest .mJ conlempl.atc ~fore thC)· sign 
.ileue. 
One re.t.\l.lll why time i, so cnu,.il 
is th.11 lafc,,t)·lc issue,, pliy a key n•lc 
in Jetcm1ining a lcn.a.nl• s.iti,faction. 
Pnxpc.."th·c trn.ints must cu"'iJtt 
how the .ap,utment's IOC.1tion anJ 
li}lllll \\ill .affect them. lhc answcn 
lo th<XC qurnions oftm rrquire not 
only time. but march th.at comes 
fmm &ing the LinJlorJ ah.lilt his/ 
her policies. Ihm .a.slung trn.a.nls 
.ihout their own npttienccs - .anJ 
the answcn )UU get nuy ~ ,-cry 
J1ffctcnL 
Parldnit 
1hc lanJlonJ nuy tout th.al the 
ap.utmcnt community rcscn-cs a 
!<p<>t for e.1ch lcnanl But it's pm.si!>lc 
th.at tcnmts nllltindy invite g:iest.s 
wh.1 t.akc tho~ pming sp.i,cs for 
thcmsch-cs. Are any sp.iccs alloc.ilcJ 
for guot,~ AnJ what are the pcn.iltics 
for p.irking in another tm.a.nt's sp.acc~ 
If J'Cll-lhin .iren't enforcc-J anJ 
len.mts are forcC'tl tn p.irk in fin: I.mes. 
towing "ill most lakdy follow - anJ 
the Im.int will ~ hclJ fin.ind.ally 
responsible for recl.aimirg hi~cr 
,-diidc. 
LaunJry facilities 
Prospt"Cti\-c Im.int, must .1-.k 
whether c.ich .ap.artmmt unit b 
cquirrnl "ith connections for ;a 
w.uher anJ Jf}-cr: or if not, if on• 
site LiunJry facilities ;arc av.ul.ablc. 
Ao:cs.siblc 1.aunJry faolitics cm h.t,-c 
.a significmt imp.id on a ten.ant's 
qu;alityoflifc. 
Traffic 
In ;an dTon to nuke themschn 
m.ukcuble to yuung prof~slon.us 
=king to reduce thrir J.tily 
commuting time, m.a.ny multi-family 
properties are IOC!IN along nujor 
highW.t)'S mJ other wdl-tm-clC'tl 
thomughfarcs. 
1hc result is noilC, slttp 
Jisruption. ;anJ pollution. lhc amount 
of tr.tllic, too,. C1l1 aJJ i.ii;niflClllt time 
onto a tm.int's commute, am if t!:e 
ap.utmcnt b loc.atcJ "ithin relitn-cly 
d~ Jist.m.:e to his/her \\\1rlq,l.icc. 
AnJ. spc.oong of tratlic, if ;a C.lf brt-.ab 
Jo\\11 or public tr.m•port is prefcrml. 
how ~ is the pn,rcrt)' to rdi.ibk 
m.1utr.uwt? 
Nobe 
A pn>.<p«tn-c tnunt lhou!J .a.\k 
eurntll tm.ints ah.lilt noilC •• whether 
it comes fmm other nciy!ibon. 
, neighbor's dog. the rcsiJrnt 
swimmi: ·g ('<10!. nc-arl,y comtruction 
or an airport in clo\C proximity. 
Penalties 
Ten.inti shoulJ obt.iin in \\Tiling 
the lanJlonfs tttm, for gi\ing notict". 
being Lite: with the rrnt, or bre.aking 
thelc.-.a.sc. 
Maintenance 
You want to ,;cw the: ap.anment 
Jurin& the Joly, anJ )1lU w.a.nt to t~t 
all arrJi.tnccs ~fore signing a lc.-.a.~. 
You ~y this Is lime consuming .anJ 
picky? Better to chn:k ~fore signing 
the lei.~ th.an Lter. 
In .aJJition, ;a.-.kothtttmJ.nts wh.11 
happen, in the a-cot .an appli.tncc 
brc.r.ks Jown. W.u m.tintcnmce 
fast? f.lTcctn-cl Did workcn dc.-.m 
up whm they were finhhc-J~ Wh.tt if 
something brc.aks on a -wttk-enJ~ 
Practlallty 
llcy that thin!-0oor unit h.ts 
a grc.at ,;cw - but what about 
Jr.iFJ;ing groceries upst.tin? Or, the 
b.ascment unit is sure com-micnt -
but "what h.arrcns when it r.tin•~ 
1hcre are lots of question', so 
before choosing th.at nat rent.ii look 
an,unJ. let ownen compete for )"Ur 
bmincs., t.1lk to current ten.ants. .inJ 
most of ;ill - take )imr time. 
Apartment hunting tips: Have a plan before you look for your new place 
Move.com 
ll.1\·c .a pl.1n in h.1nJ before )"OU 
look for your new p!Jcc 
You want a fabulous .1p.1rtment. 
llut how Jo you get ond You\-e 
gut to m.1kc.- ;a pl.1n. llcre's how 
to I.lunch p1ur hunt for a gre.it 
.1p.1rtmcnt. 
Before )"OU set out make a 
shopping 11,t. ,\rc- you looking 
for h.1rJwooJ tloors, J1,hw.1,hcr. 
w.1,her/Jrycr, firrpl.ice ct.:.~ \'ou 
Ill.I)' not finJ c,·err•hin1: hut ii 
Joem'1 hurl to S<'I priorities. 
Be prepareJ. <:olll'ct some 
inform.1tinn lo present to 
l.1nJlorJs/lc.1sing agents - they'll 
prob.1bl)· .1,k for it, an>·war, lhis 
shnulJ incluJc a crrJit check. 
a resume .inJ p.ir stubs or I.ix 
returns. 
Co,·cr the bases. M.1ny 
l.1nJlorJs will want to ,·crify )"Our 
rdercnce,. Phone ahc.iJ lo .ikrt 
poH1blc: references, including pmr 
former l.inJlnrJ. th~t they ma)· 
rc,d,·c .1 all. 
Try to ,ee lhc uniU In the 
daytime. You'll w.1nt le know bow 
much natural light .in ap.1rtmc:it 
gels. It's hdpful to :.ee what 
sh.ire the pl.tee is in .anJ whether 
more work is neeJeJ 1t1 make it 
h.abit.ible. 
Do a careful walk-through of 
.any unit you're serious about. 
lhe best time lo .ask aboul rcp.iin 
.anJ impnl\'ements is before 
,·ou c,,mmit. Att.ich a list of any 
tfam.igc to the le.ase, .anJ ha,·e it 
inili.1l cJ by ,·our l.mJlorJ so you're 
not hc!J responsible later. 
Meet the neighbors. Will you 
live above or below someone; Jo 
you sh.trc walls? Knock on Jnnrs 
anJ intruJucc p1ursd1. FinJ our 
if neighbors .are fricnJly, how they 
feel .about noise, whal ther like 
.about the ncighborhnoJ. 
Take along a tape measure. 
Take me.isuremenh of p1ur l.ugcr 
furnishings tn see how your things 
will fil ... or what things )·uu'll necJ 
tobU)', 
Visit as m;iny places as you 
can, so you'll hne a gooJ IJca 
of what your money burs. lie 
prcp.ueJ to .act quicklr wh"n you 
finJ something )'OU like! 
Some question\ to ask: 
• llow's the w.11cr pressure? 
• !low 111.1nr clcctrk.11 outlets 
.anJ whrre .1rc they pl.tee.I? 
• I low big is the w.1ter healer? 
• h there enough closet space or 
will )"OU nccJ cxtr.1 stnr.1gc? 
• \\'h.11 utilities are )"OU respon-
sible for? 
• ,\re pct\ .tllm,·rJ? 
• llow is the television recep-
tion? Will rou ncc-J c.1hlc? 
• ls there rcfcrrn,c to existing 
we.ir or Jam.1gc or a penalty for 
hrc.tking the lc,ud 
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Renter's rights to repairs: How to get landlords 
to keep their end of the mai11tenance bargain 
Nolo.com 
Renters often feel stuck "·ith 
le,,-than•idcal living condillons. 
~fa)·bc the drip, drip, drip of 
your leaking bathroom faucet is 
drh'ing you insane. There's an 
unsightly stain in your lh·ing 
room carpel. Or the paint i11 your 
kitchen has gone from crisp while 
to the dingy rellow of spoiled 
milk. These aren't huge problems 
and don't justify .1 move. But you 
don't ju!>t have to h,·c with them, 
right? 
Landlords must fix major 
problems 
Your landlord is responsible 
fur kccping your 111111 in .1 
habitable, or ll\·.1hk ,omlitwn. 
The bndlor.l 11111'I kct-p th,· 
structure nf th.- hu1hling ,nunJ, 
including ,t.,irw.,~·•. lloors, and 
rtl(•h; kct'p .-!t-ctrical. hr.1ting. 
aml plumbing ,ptcm, nprr.11ing 
,afcly; suppl)' hot and cold wall'r 
in rca~on.,hl,· ammmh; ,md 
,·xtcrminJk 111lntations of pests 
rnd1 as cod.ro.ich,·s. 
Keep in mind, howcvcr, th.ti if 
• prnhlcm i, thr r ,·,ult of your own 
carde,sncs, - ,uch a, a vcrmm 
infestation c.iu,r:J hy your pour 
housekeeping - the rcp.iir hill 
will properly be forwarded to you. 
If you don't pay it, the amount 
may be tahn out of your &ccurity 
dcpmil. 
Landlords may have to make 
minor repaln 
Whal about the anno}ing 
problems most tcnanu face-. like 
leaky faucets, old paint, lorn 
screens, or worn flooring? While-
these types of problems can be 
unpleasant or incon\'cnlent, they 
don"t make the unit uninhabitable. 
Docs the landlord have to repair 
them? 
Whether your landlord must 
take care of a minor repair 
depends upon a number of factors, 
beginning ";th the nature of the 
problem. Purdy cosmetic repairs 
arc not legallr required. Mildewed 
grout or worn carpet, for example, 
arc le" likely to rcquiri, a landlord's 
,11tcnt10n thJn arc loo~c tiles th.it 
111.tkc Ila· ,hm,·er 1musahlc ur 
!mks in c.upctmg that could trip 
~nmcnnc. 
lfyou're nnl sure whether your 
landlord is legally rcquiml lo 
make a repair, d1cck In sec if your 
specific complaint is .1<ldrcssed hy: 
• 1he terms of your 1,·.ist· 
• Any oral or ,nillcn prnmi'('s 
your landlord has made 
• State .111d loc.1! buildmg ,,,.Jes. or 
• State lanJlnrd-tcnanl law.s. 
How lo gel your landlord to 
make minor re pain 
It's often harder to enfm :c your 
rights lo minor repair~ than major 
ones. Tenant~ in an uninhabitable 
dwelling arc oflrn allowed by law 
:~, 
SAINT 
GERMAIN 
PROPERTIES 
For Your Pleasure 
l\~,t,h,T"' to C.uupu, 
1'.:1 F11,·11<lly "ith Dni: l'ml. 
rrc•· llr11:11lh:md loll-met t\1."l."C,., 
Fr,·c Exp:m,1,-.1 Tckvisinn Cahk S•·rvici: 
!'re,· l>VD l.1h!:11y 
K:eep in mind, however, that if a problem is the result of your own carelessness - such as a vennin infestation caused 
by your poor housekeeping-the repair bill will properly be 
forwardedtoyou.ffyoudon'tpayit, theamountmaybetaken 
out of your security deposit. 
lo withhold rent or use "repair and 
deduct· procedures, but taking 
those actions for merely minor 
problems could gel you C\icted. 
1hcrc arc, howc\'cr, a number 
of proven strategics for gelling 
landlords to take care of minor 
problems. 
1. Writt a rtpair rrqutst. 
E\'en if rou'\'e alreadr asked 
your landlord to take care of a 
prohlt-m, a written rcquest is 
almost always helpful. It givcs you 
a chance to articulate the problem 
clearly and point out why it's in 
the J.rndlnrd's hest intcrcst lo 
ha\'C it fixed. A letter also allows 
a reluctant landlord to think it 
over w11hnut ha\·ing lo gh·c you 
an im111t·dialc .111swer (which often 
remits in a knee-jerk ·no"}. 
Try to develop a number 
of themes in your lctter. One 
dfcclin· tactic is lo explain that 
thc problem might become worse 
- and mnrc cmtly to the landlord 
- if it's nut taken carc of right 
aw.1y. A landlord might find ii 
easy to ignori, your drippy faucet 
until ynu point out the possibility 
of an ovcrllowing sink and watc-r 
damage to the floors., 
Another theme that will gr.ab 
your landlord's atlc:ntlon is the 
- potential for injury. A hole In the 
· stairway carpeting could cause 
. someone to trip and fall, making 
the landlord liable for the injury. 
1.andlords arc also sensiti,·e to 
security issues, so be sure to point 
out any security risks created by 
your problem, such as a broken 
lock ur faulty hallway light. Finally, 
if the problem affect\ other tenants, 
be sure to cmph.1size th.ti. 
2. l'rllf'0$1' mr,iiaticm. 
If your or,11 and written 
rc,1m·s:s are ignnrcd. cont~cl a 
mcdialinn service, which will 
invite the landlord tn m:~• with 
you and a tr.tined mcdiatnr. "i11c 
mediator will help tlu· two of 
you n.·,tcl1 a 111utu.11ly-.1cceptablc 
solution, but will nol (unlike a 
judgd impose a solution. Many 
cummunltie.~ offer frcc ur low• 
cost mediation scrvicr:s as an 
altcrnali\'e 10 going tu court. 
3. Report }'Ollr lan,ilord lo y1mr 
local /1ui/Ji11g or housi11g agrncy. 
Some minor prohlcms may 
violate iocal building nr housing· 
Free Sw1day Brunches, Barbi:qucs and I lohJay E\·~-nl~ 
H~idcnt On~itc.Managcmcnt 
Stadcri{i~~ngc ~iili l'inno 
Ciamc Room and Filn<-s~ fatuipmcnt 
Furnished S25 lo S60 per mnnth 
42" Plasma TV S30 per month 
Upgmdc:J Bl:id: Md Stninb~ Appliance,; 
llalng<,1 Track Lighting 
l'Jh•atc Batlurom~ 
On·"li: J..nnull}' Fucihtic.~ 
Seem.: Bmldm!!-~ 
t\ll l'm1x,tty Ace~,~ tn p,,.,I 
Hate, i\\ailahk Online 
1':111,- Bini Rent Sp-..·i:ials 
codes. Call the agency that 
enforces these codes In your area 
to find out. (l.ook under the chy 
or county gO\'cmmrnt listings of 
your phone book.) Officials at the 
:agency should be able to aplaln 
whether your problem violates 
local or stale codes, and may be 
able to lake acllon against your 
la.ndlord. 
Keep in mind that re-purling 
your l:mdlorJ wun't likely improve 
your relationship, which mar 
be important to you if you want 
to suy ln your unit for some 
lime. Even stale •antirclalialion-
laws, which pmhibit rent hikes, 
tcrmln.11ions, or other ad,·erse 
Mlion, following a tenant·~ 
complaint to .1 g,wr:mmcnt agency 
or exercise- of ,1 kg.ii right, c;innol 
forestall ,1 sour rr!Jtinnship. 
4. Su,· y,,ur /,111.iforii ill ,rmi/1 
r/aims wurt. 
If you (Jn prove in court 
that the un.1<!.irrs,cd problem, 
dcc1cJ,c th<" ,·Jlur of ynur unit •. , 
judg<" c.m .1w.1nl you the ,litfcrcnc.-
bctwcrn wh.11 yuu\·r hecn paring 
in rc-nl .111.! the .11111111111 the unit i, 
.,ctually worth. Olwiously. ~uing 
your lantllnrd i, nut r,mr best 
nplion if ynu want 111 salvage your 
landlord-1.,nanl rdatiomhip. llut 
if you\·c tried cvcr}1hing else and 
moving elsewhere is not fcasihlc. 
taking your l~ndlord_ lo cour1 
might be the right remedy. 
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Classified. 
Payµient 
·Options 
Deadlines Ads UneAds: 12 noon, . I d.Jy prior to public.ltion 
Placing an Ad 
• C'.111 UJ.lt (6t8} 5J6-J31i.cxt. :u8 
• Stop by in person at the 
Communk:ation., Building, 
room 1259, Souttlffl\ Illinois 
l1Mcrsity .lt ~
The llJi1y f.gyp( i.m will .:irccpt 
c.1Sh,. check or crroit emfs as 
p,1)11lfflt. The :.-nount due must 
be p,11d in full p:ior to the 
. pLlmncnt of ,our at!. Tha-c Is 
also a rrtumed check foe cl 
$25.00 per offi:nsc. 
~Ads:12noon • 
2day,priortopublic.ltion. 
PIN.Se be sure to dm your clmilicd 
ad..'fflOOllfflts for.mars on the fitst 
d.tyclpubliatior .. 
The Daily Egypri.1n Qnnot be 
responisblc f'or more than ONE cuy'1 
incom:rt Iranian (no cxttptions.) 
~ arc responsible fur 
chcd<lng their ~ f'or rmn on the 
FIRSf d.ty they and the 
FlRSf d.ty they arc to cr..1Se appearing. 
The Daily F.gypti.m will not be 
responsible for more thm one cuy'1 
insertion for the~ ad that Is to 
be stoppcxl. Enon not the l;wlt cl the 
adYtrtiscrwhich lessen the value cl the 
~twill bcadjustcd. 
Chssifit-d a<M:rtising must be p,1id in 
advance eirtpt for those .:iccounts with 
est.mli...hed m-diL &ufy callC'Cll.itions of 
classified advertisement will be ch.ugcd a 
tl75 5a"Vice ~- Any refund under si.75 
will be forfeited due to the rost of 
proce.sbg. 
• E-nuil us a copy of what )'OU 
~Id lixe printed/~ to 
~ti.ln.com Rates 
• Fax us.a a,pyof WNt)'OU 'M)ll)d lib! 
printed/~ at ( 618) 
453-]l48 
• Go to www.d.ai1y,gyptfan.mm and 
dick.the "CJ.mifieds" link 
All line ad r.ltCS are b.Rd on 
mnsrcutiYc nmning dues. Ior 
more information, oont.ict 5.1nh 
.lt (618) 536-5311 m. 231 
l&gal Notices 
OAn. Y EGYPTIAll tlO\Y ~ 
Publlcandi..g.lNollce 
Notaty f'l.(,l,C-no-, 1.adable 
Calllorrr.nl 8111-!>.36-3311 
For Sale 
Auto ea,.-. 
BUY, SELL. AND fflADE. ,\A}. 
l>.AD Sal,,s. 605 ll IRlnc<I Ave 
c·oa1e. 457-7631. 
BUYlNG JUNK CARS. nnw-9. 
"'"°ed.~. cMII paid • .,,.,, 
~. ca1 sI11.;,o1-:1492. 
:>OCH TO'l'OTA AVALO'l e1Cl!I. a! 
l'Wf, ,_ Dr~s.""" IW&ket. 122,000 
m. e,c oond. Sll.~.818-967-31117. 
VO,t(T(DTOCUV:-,.... 
n,ng or not ln.01 & = $25-$!,00 
Coll any-..me. 218 6."39 or 439~561. 
PartK & Sel"';ce 
STEVE THE C,lR DOCTCFI, ~ 
M«t,an,c ard used lum!ure. 
457•79&4 OI mcc,i., ~
fyrniture 
PILLOW TOP OOEEN ll'\a"'"51111. 
1t1w,p&,s1Jc:,a>S1~.se11s1iS. 
Manon, _61HS9-50'4. 
Appliances 
REFRIGERATOR 5175. STOVE 
S 100. W!D $200. ~by·Sde 1..ige 
S195.aln.,elent.457~72. 
W£ DUY MOST retrige<n,r,. 
"""'3S. w~.~ wnlow&IC. 
AtJlo ~Mla'. c51.n&1. 
SlllOE,\CHW-\SHER.OR'l'ER. 
slOW. ielil)efD OI, 90d>yguat.AtJlo 
~45;.7767. 
Thx:_Rcnt_ 
........... 2 BORM TRAllER ............ -
· ······but ·avail.~ & ~ .•.•..• 
··-·"·· ··-· C'Oale 5-t9-3850 •. - ......... . 
Boomm.aks...._ 
2bdnn0Lp,$;?00/lro& 1r.w1.II 
~ pool. p,etor lem&le.a,m, 
pu!l!f .uts a piu1 529· 1335 
.S.U.b.lea.s..e___ 
S725m-o 2 bdrm greal houM close 
10 C8FTllUS. avaA ~ue 12,'20cal 
1815)·382-3454 
IBORIJ. AT ASPEPl COURTS. AJ 
arne-oo1.e1 Ind. $680'rrG avu now. 
dos.10~ cal312.u:!-2756 
S725m-o 2 bdnn great nouse cioM 
10 caffl)US. avu St.t:le.ue ,mo ca11 
{~15)-382·~54 
A1u-u:nru!.mul 
LOVELY 2 BORU APT NEAR 
. SIUC. ~ 457-4422 
--~.net 
. AFFORDAlllE 2 bdrm~ 2 lull 
ba'.tll., a.,ch, wl:J. c:1.w. 1 r.w east 
ol ~ LUI. 61B-75MJ052. 
BEST BUY IN 11!Jdlo apt, sta,Ung 
$26S.m). near SIU. !um. laundry wi 
buildr,g. ul 457-4422. 
~mJ!!Xtdlll.1111 
APARTMENTS & HOUSES. do!'l 10 
Sll.J. l.2&3t>drm.lvainow.Bry-
1111Rcnlals.529·18:?llor52J.35111., 
NICE 1 & 2 bdrm a;:,ts. dole 10 C.1111l-
pus. ..... Dec 15Ch. Jan 1st Of J-, 
1Slh. ploawcal Ct,,,e Swant0n a1 
S49·7292 or 926-3793 
lllCE 1 & 2 BDRM. renbl nt al 
2008 WoodtMI. M:, Mat~. 
1a.lw & cap, 1'111 !)l!IS. 529.~5. 
LCi APT, WI UTIL INCL. NEAR 
SIU. IN PRIVATE HOME. W/SEPA• 
RA TE ENTRANCE, IN NICE 0l/1ET 
NEIGHBORHOOO, IDEAL FOR 
GRAD STUDENTS OR PROFES-
SIONAL.111-924-17'4. 
AVAIL NOW 1 BOAi.i. ACROSS 
from SIU. hi-sp,,ed ontemet. ul.ade 
lV. lalfflry, p.,r\,ng. waler & IJash, 
!.."9• 763 
GIGAITTIC LOFT APT. wld. dlw. c1a. 
QAIMAI. ,-kll(hen, ..-a!MflJHh 
Ira. S4 7Smc. pel Ir ... 967-9293 
HICE 1or21lORU.320WWAl• 
11\JT. ca,pe1. &IC. avail now. 
S-100-Sl!>Oo+no, 529-1820 
OUR NEW HOUSING opllon, ci-1· 
ca,bondaleapertmenta.com. OI• 
i.n an lnlerKllff, way to MWCh 
let housing aolutiona by price. 
arnmenltlN and locallon. The 
.-di engine alaa olfer9 a wr, IO 
- plcturn and noo, pllna of 
111e propwtr 1a ma1te row houa-
11,g _c.,. lnen. In addition. 
Ille on11nt KCN&lblUrj man It 
ll't•llable1t.1 rou~ hour9• d,f, 1 
daya •--. Call • claltlfied ad-
mor at 536-3311, op11on 2, tor 1n-
1orma11on on how 10 Nat yo.,r Y• 
canclMon~-
fNftta.com. 
2-2BORMAF"iS.~remotleled. 
ca,po(ed, ~IC,-. 1val l"O#, 
dose 10 canvi,1. 618-457-7337. 
VERYNICE2b:!r.n,r,w--, 
!bon.•1;1.1.\:.t><Jbdrmt.ftowen. 
Van Aa\en 518 5-tll-4935. 
OALE, HICE. LARGE, 1 Of 2 
m,......ilby0tA119,400 
.WMlridge, upecale nelghbot• 
laundry. $41G-$550, 
2f.3581 or SCt-10211, no pets, 
trail-"°"' 
Jhwnhouses 
2 BORU. s;w:,ous. de,vi. quet, c1a, 
lll'att:f&1Jmi'>cl.no0ogs.S50010 
V..00hno. aval now. 529•30I. 
Houses t-rt-r 
One .bedtoom house. Ouiet llfl'9h-
borhood.cloMt to C&IT'C)UI '1111!1 IIICe 
ywardOod.Groat~lorasiit-
dent Call 1618)559.CS30. Plea~ 
lea,,. message With nun()er d no 
answer. 
2 BORU, deck, •~n:J 'af'90 lnc:I. 
~ ~ smal pet oi.. $500ffl>, 
ordnlll&~.callor~ 
~9097. 
GOOO NCWSJAl.C stidotU. 
2 bdrm houlM. In Ca:m1a. 
54~. . 
CHARMING 2 BEDROOM HOOSE 
MMSIU,w,\S,nicey3td.cll!IIJNI . 
partr,g IIYWble, 4S7-4-C22. KD.IIDIYm'lndslLnrl .. ·, ' 
BEAVTF\JL HOUSES ON MU ST. 
3.4.5,&8bdrm, waJk IOclass. •I 
- some brand ne,w, 1/l$ll mt 
FICGboOI< ~ &nler Clyde Swm-
-., OI J:-.U. cal. S49-rn2. Of 
924-3793 
1, 2. 3. 4. 5 & 6 BORU HOUSES & 
APTS,ranlalksta1310WChorry, 
walk to SIU, 549.caoB, 9• pm. 
•.••. HOUSES IN THE WOODS--· 
.. ....... RECESSION PRICES .......... . 
.. ..• HURRY & CALL $49-3850 ...... . 
BRANO IIEW 3 brdm. 2 ba'.t!. ga-
rq,. !GOO plU1 sq. 11. fflls!l!f 1U11e 
wl ..tw1 1)001 lib. great room wt la• 
ment noor. energy el!IC, S124.900 
Ule. $1.200 re,-._~- pot oonsid· 
ere<!. Ol)(iOn 10 purchase ,....-. 
529-2013 or 1618)55~711 
U. NICE OUlf:. T _, el&. 
Id. d.'w. no °"'ill. qu,e( people 
. evaJ now 8111·S4'>.()()81 
PRICE REDUCED. 201 llt0cil Lane. 
• bdrm. 1.75 bal!l, e1ose 111 sru.,, 
app, wld. lvepla.:e. ID Sll6l»o. 
529•000 
Brand new. 5 Bdrm. 2 rn4119r $l"1M 
, 3 cat~,~ 3000 5q. '1 up-
at.v, l'tlr9 rt)()III. go,,-« •!ltMn. 
w!l.l1pool ~. •alll in cio,elS. 911 
cello",1. hardiwoocl noors. G;ant crty 
ICl>ool • ltrge yard • $2000, pels 
~-52':>·2013. -457-!1194 
Mobile Hom(!S_ 
I.V.UOU VlUAGE. BAAllO NEW 2 
BORM mot,,ie homes. $500r.a. no 
IIOgs, cal IJsa 529-4301. 
LtOBILE HOUE 5 VIN !rem SIU. pn-
vale lot. Lal._,. 2 bdrm. 7 :ial!I. 
wale< & IJ&sll ind. S49-&'27 belorll 
5pm.. 987-35!.3al!er Sp.m. 
~~. t:J'!autl-Ayr~eled. 
IGCE 1 I 2 BORLI, S22S-S300, . 
~~Ir=· ~=.ti~~ 
www'""'s¥ie~com 
2 MIi.ES EIST d C'dale. 2 bdm\ 
nice & dean. •-& lresluld.. · . 
ra>-~lo.et, NO PETS. talcing appt. 549-»13. . . . 
LOW COST RENTALS, 5250 & 141. 
peb Ill. 52!M-44-4. . • 
CHUCKSRENTALCOM 
3 BDRM. 2 OATH. beaLtlU 18180 
mobile home. prlYalelol.r.r~. 
quielne,gt,t,o,Tloodpetl~. 
5 mr1 from SIU. S62Shno. 549.ao27 
belore5plll.Of967-3593 after5 
p m .Avadable Dec 1. 
I & 2 BDRM HOMES. S24~SO.'m0. 
nopo,ts.924-0~5. 
www.compl0nt9n1ala.net 
MOOE.RPI. 1200 SO FOOT 2 bdrm. 
2 balh. wld, dhf. IIJc. energy ell,c. 
(618)924-053~. 
comptornntala.net 
NO DEPOSIT REO. 2003 IJOCILE 
HOl,IES 10,,11111, SJ7S.C75. un:ler 
new manp., ... -. 618-549-3000. 
Hclp.JYa.nkd:.... 
0-' TUlG COUPlES NEEDED lo, 
paid Psydl stu<?y. I.Alb 'Mil and 
rronl!>lye)lw,,,) ~ 8!)pf0Wdby 
S!UC hurT\111 tt.tijeCI tom. Contact 
Or. ~a!elct,lab@siuedu 
or 4S3·3582. 
SECRETARIAL PT~ wanllltl, ,_. 
pen Cour1 AptJ. 1101 East Grancl 
AYII. C'dale, l., 112901, 11mg WI uas.s 
KhldlM It'd•-. no phone 
calls,pleese. 
HIOEOUT STEAKHOUSE. now tw• 
inglorlhelolbwlngpoojljons: 
cools.-a&bartrdert.tpply 
lnpenon an,,, 3 pm 812602 War,d,11 
SI, Manot1 IL no phone c.111 pleue. 
BARTENDERS. Vl!Ll TRAIil. u,, 
~~
Huriey'..Wdty Coycle, JolmlOf1 
Clly, 20 rm, from c·dale. D82-!MC2. 
AVOII REPS. START lo, ort, S10, 
no quot.!~ e.vn I.Cl 10 so,.. caJ local 
Avon sales otlce al 61&-529-2787. 
· Omilitxl 00\fflising running with the Daily 
qm,cian WIU. Nor be autonutially 
~ A callb.x:k will be ghffl on the d.ty 
of the cxpir.ition. lftherusmmer l1 not.at the 
phone number hstro on tMr acmunt. it u 
the nsponsibility oflhe aistomcr to ronbd • 
the D.1iJy F.gypti.m .ror ~ rmewa1. 
AD achfflmng submitted to the Daily 
F.gyptLm is subject to approval and m.,y be 
revised, rqectcd ort.lnCCllcd at any time. 
BARTENOING. UP TO SlOM>AY. 
no a,;, necessMY, IJaining pnMl«I. 
800-oos.6~. ert 102. 
........ WORK YOlJR RENT oil ......... . 
--··---. good rweal--·····--
·----····---··S4~ ................. . 
Sc:nicel'I OITcn:d 
IWIO'l'MAN SERVICES. PAIIIT• 
ING. yarcl wor\. mme rrpan. 
818-5.2.5-6650 
~.,..c ... ts.._ __ 
FREE KITTUlS, IJllned & I00fll'Od 
ready let a good mme 
6111-4~7-423-4 
•: .-. Wo still have 
'\',Space loft. . 
-~ • :. :\ ~: r:. ,-,-·~ l·:: :<• 
-
~d,,zJ:Jn,frimJulHillrltr 
cit!,'11,.,,,hpi,,z•ma:r, r-
~rilll('ffftM ttdlltWJ, 
~Ui!f tht'lWJEIJ'lia 
(:-16fl-SJ6-JJII 
at.118 far_, i,,f,. 
WE 
HAYEROO" 
FORYOUt 
•e1Ltta.llll D.111• 
. dai-1:, ;•Cn>!tl~.i 
·n: l A;viard w1nf'/ 
,ntnB QewaJ)it.per • 
'that f11VC8 away ' 
(frtlo loads or 1nror• ,. 
t.•m~tJQn 2 S~Udf!n~ j 
~n f~o nowspitpe~J 
{~b. 1 To en~~ ·~j 
.. , 
20 words or less 
Jor$5 
BEDROOM/ 
BATHROOM 
TOW NH OM ES& 
APARTMENTS 
N~w Leasing 
for 2011· 
1101 E. Grand Avo. • www.aspencourt.net •. 618-549•1700 
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10 tips every potential 
tenant needs to know 
Nolo.com 
--------·-----·------
1. 1hc best w;iy lo "in D'l"CI' a prosp«th-c 
bndJord Is lo be prepared. 
Bringing the ~ing infmnJtlon when }'OU 
ma:t prospccth1: landlords will gh1:)oo .1 cnmpdl• 
ti\,: algc O\'C" other .wJicants: 3 rompktcJ rcntil 
:ipplicalJon: written refamces from landlords and 
cmplorm, friaxh and ailkagucs. and a rum:nt 
cupyof )'!JUI credit rq-.ort. 
2. Card'ull)' mi~ all the important con• 
Jllions of the tenancy before you sign on lhe 
Jo:rcdllnc. 
four ka~ or rcntil agrmnmt 11\.1)' CDnlain a 
pn,.,ision Iha! )OO find~- for exam• 
pk. mmctions on guests orpcts, Jcsign afu:ratlons 
rn- running a home busi= 
3. To :n'Old disputes or mlsund~ 
,.;th )ffllr bndlord. get it 1n writing. 
Kcql copies ci anr rom:spondaicc and fol, 
low up 3Il oral :igm:m,:iit \\ith a letter, s(tting out 
1,111r undcnUnding. for cx:impk. if )UU a.<.k ywr 
Llndlonl to make rq,.iirs. put }\JUT requc:,;t in \\nl• 
ini; .uxl kcq, 3 ropy for }oor.;d[ lfhc agrreo; orally. 
.,.-1,J a letter ronfirming tl1is fact. 
•t. Protect yourpm-x,· rights. 
'.'icxt to disputes m-a rmt or sa:urity dq,os• 
its. ,ne of the most common and emotion-filled 
mi• -mdcrstandings ari.<cs m-cr a bndlonl's right 
to , atcr a rent.al unit and a lalants right to be 
left .!lone If you understand your pm-acy rights. 
for example, the amount of notice }i>Ur bndlonl 
mmt prm;de before entering - it "ill be easier 
to protect them. 
5. Know)'ourrlghts lo liT-e ln ahahltabltrcnt• 
al unit-and don't ghi: them up. 
l=dlonls arc mpin:d to offer tltar knan1S Ii\•· 
able prcmbcs including adcqua!ewcllhcrproofi~ 
-* rt 
llCll. "-;ucr and d«tricity; and dean. SlllitM)· and 
structurall)· ~e prcmi.<cs. 
6. Keep axnm~lalion open· mth your 
landlonl. 
If thcri:s a problem- for aamplc. if the land-
lord is slm.· to make repairs - talk with the land-
lord to sec if the: is.~e can be n:soh'l.'d short of a 
m,ty legal oottlc. 
7. Purd=c Taltc:ri insur:ma: lo CXJ\'a'}'OUr 
,-;iluahlcs. 
Ywr LtndJonfs imw:mcc pooq· "ill not cm'a' 
your I<=. Rcntm tmurana: typicb;}. msts $350 
a ycr for a $50,000 policy that CIJl'mi ~ due to 
theft or damage c:iusal by otha ~ or natural 
di,;a_gas_ 
8.Mal.:<UTC theMXUrltydq,oslt refund pro-
crJuns arc spdlcd out In your lc:i.se or Ta1tal 
agrttmcnL 
To protf.'d )oondf and a-.-oid any misundcr-
~~ make sun: your lease or rental agree-
ment is cl= on the use and refund of socurity dc-
po<its, including allowable deductions.. 
9. Learn "ncthcr J'Dlll' building and ncigh-
bomood arcs:uc. 
Gd ropics of any 51:llc or local laws that require 
~cty IU."\fo:s sud1 as deadbolts and \\'Uldow Jocb. 
med,: out the propcrtys yuJncr.ibility to intrusion 
b)· a aimin.11. and lcim whether aiminil incidents 
h.n1: al=d)· occurred If a crime is highly likely. 
JOOT lanJlonl may be obligated to take: some ~q,s 
to protect }UU. 
10. Knowwhcrr lo fight an C'\iction noticc-
and whcrr tommi:. 
Uni= you h:n,: the law :ind ~-able facts 
on )'OUT silk. fighting an C'\-icrion notkr is USU3lJy 
short-sighted. If you lose an cvktion bwsul:, you 
nuy end up hundrcd.s (C'\ffl thou.s:md.,) of dollars 
in debt and ma nq;ath1: acdlt rating. 
G&R G&R0 REN°-rALS 
RENTALS B51 _E. GRAND AVE •. 
~ r:6@ @~ cira@ ~ ~ 
~[b[b 
@[b(g)§~ lf(g) @~~~[!:J)~ 
CLOSE To STUDENT INTERESTS 
DISHWASHER 
WASHER & DRYER 
PRIVATE PATIO/DECK 
ENERGY EF'FJClENT 
HUGE CLOSETS 
-NEW l BEDROOM APARTMENTS-
-NEW 2.BEDROOM FLATS-
-NEW. 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES-
-1, 2 AND 3 'BEDROOM MOBILE HOMES-
Protect your security 4eposit 
Nola.com 
During the exhausting process of 
mming• into a new .ipanmc:nl, the la.st 
thing on your mind is mming•out day. But 
since your landlord Is prooobly holding 
a si7,:1ble chunk of your money In the 
· fonn of a s«Urily deposit, il's risl1• not 
to prepare for •the end ·of your tenancy 
right from lhe beginning. Before you start. 
unpacking dishes and hanging prints on the 
walls. take .i few simple steps to amid the 
misu.ndc:rstandlngs and disagrccmcl1,'s that 
have made disputes oYcr s«Urity deposits 
legendary. · 
• Look under the: hood 
Give your unit a thorough inspection 
before you move in. (Better yet, do ii before: 
you sign the le~!) Its best to Inspect the 
premises before you move in; it will be 
easier lo spot problems while the place is 
bare. 
Don't neglect to check out things !hat 
might not be readily apparent, such as w:iter 
pressure _and sink drainage in the ldtchen 
and bathrooms, the operation of appliances, 
the appearance of floors and walls, :md the · 
condition of the pads under the carpet. 
Use a mm·c-ln chcckllst 
.Make a detailed inventor}· of what you 
find. The best way lo do this Is with a good 
check.lisL The more: you record about the 
unit when }1'U mo\-c in, the better position 
}1'U'Jl be In when mmfog out to show that 
certain problems already existed before: you· 
mm-i:d Into the uniL 
In some J;Utcs (sec list below), bndlonls arc 
rcquircJ to gn,: new tenants a written statancrrt 
on the condition of the unil at mm-c-in time, 
Including a comprchcnsh-c list of existing 
damage. In othcutatcs,many 13I!dlonls prmidc 
achcddi5ttoncwtmants,butsomcdonot. You 
Clll \\Tile-up a checklist )'JUrsdl 
Ideally, )1'U and }1'Ur landlord should 
fill out the checklist together to p=-cnl any 
disputes or disagreements. Otherwise, it's 
smart to bring along a roommate: or a friend 
so that theres at least one other witness to 
the condition of the unit al mm-c•ln time. 
If }'DU spot problems: dcscr.be spcd:!c:illr 
what is wrong. Rather th1n simply noting 
"danuge to arpct.". for. cxnmple, statc-
"cigarctte bums, fr.tyro edges In cupct 
nat to picture window:" 111c more detailed 
you an:, the dc:irc:r It is that }1'U'n: not 
rcspomible for those damages. You and )-Our 
landlord should both sign the checklist after 
completing it. Make: a copy so that c-ach of 
)1'U has one. 
At the- end of.your tenant)', you"ll make 
another in\pcction orthc: same items, noting 
thdr cnndition at move-out time. If Items 
that were oby.it mo,-c-ln are nowd.,magcd, 
)1'Ur landlord may hold you responsible for 
fixing them. But you'll be protected from 
being billed for damage: that aisled before 
)1'U moved In. 
Take Pkturn · 
Besides completing a checklist, )'OU ma)' 
ahowanl to document the condition of your 
unit \\ith photographs or video. If )llU take 
photos, have doubles of them dC'\'dopcd 
immediately (ur print your digitals), write 
the date th~· were taken on the backs, and 
send your landlord ;i set as soon as }1JU get 
them back. 1hat way )1'Ur landlord won't be 
able to claim th.1t the photos were taken later 
than they .icrually were. 
If you ran, U!>Cacamrni thatautomaticall)' 
date-stamps e.1ch photo. If you \ideotapc 
the premises, clcarlr stale the date: and time 
while you an: taping. make a copy and send 
it lo your l3I!dlord right away. Repeat this 
pm«ss ·when moving ouL 
DAwG}lousE 
CARBONDALE'S MOSl OBEDIENT HOOS.ING SEARCH ENGINE 
STAY·ATHOME. 
SIT AT YOUR COMPUTER. 
FETCH A·NEW PLACE AT DAllYEGYPTIAN;COM 
HOUSING GUIDE 
